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Finns 
Soldiers Write 
New Chapter In 

, Unofficial War 

Red Armies Retreat 
In S. E. Sections; 
Finns Recapture Area 

By LYNN HEINZIRLING 
With the Finnish Army on the 

Eastern Karellan Front, Dec, 14 
(AP)-Several battaliol1,'3 of fierce 
fighting Finns clung stubbornly 
today to their pos itions on the 
Taipa le river near Lake Ladoga in 
the face of heavy artillery fire. 

For more than a week they 
have been holdina out against the 
Russians, writing a new chapter 
of Finland's strUggl1! for indepen
dence, 

Today I stood in a first line Fin
nish trench and Watched with a 
group of Finnish soldiers a:s Sov
iet artillery sent shell after shell 
screaming a c r 0 S s the winding 
stream into a forest about half a 
mill: away, 

Snow Blackened 
When the day was over the Rus

sians had blackened the snow for 
acres and blasted the woods 
around-but the Finns stlll were 
ho,lding the ~iver pooitions. 

(In another southeastern sec
tion of their country, the Finns 
announced officially toda,y they 
had turned the tide of the Russian 
invasion, forcing th'~ red army 
into retreat and recapturing an 
extensive area around Tolvajarvi, 
which is 40 miles west of the east

ern frontier and the same dis
tance north of Lake Ladoga, In 
the north the Russiall:3, pene
trating the Finnish nickel mining 
district, neared the blazing town 
of Salmijarvi while the Finns re
treated in orderly fashion, burn
ing towns and rura l buildings be
hind them, 

F.orests Destroyed 
Acres and acres of statelY pine 

and spruce trees, agleam with 
winter's frost, have ,been cut down 
in this Taipale river area by tons 
of 3-inch, 6-inch and 8-inch Rus
sian shells. 

But since the Il,Uack began in 
this sector Dec, 6 the Finns haven't 
Yielded an inch, 

They have nipped a dozen at
tempts by the Russians to throw 
a pontoon bridge across the river, 

The furious artillery attack, of 
which the Finnish officers speak 
contemptuously, naturally h as 
caused some casualties among the 
Finnish troops. 

Wreck FarmS 
One shell earl~ t/l is morning 

struck a farmhouse where five 
troopers were billeted, All were 
killed, 

Perhaps a dozen farm buildings 
were wrecked and a considerable 
number of horses and cattle were 
killed by the shelling this morn
ing, 

The road oyer which I ap
Proached the tront line trench 
Was blocked in man>, places by 
felled trees and rutted by shell 
holes, 

But despite almost constant 
shelling in this sector by the Rus
sians today, the Finns didn't tire 
an answering shot. 
. "We don't shoot unless we have 

to," one officer said, "The Rus
sians are just spoiling our forest 
with their kind of shooting." 

Col. Toivo Sapllranta, whom I 
encountered on today's tour, said 
the Russians were' I.\slnl ten times 
as many shells al the Finns, 

I saw many unexploded Rus
sian shells, 

S~viet Spearhead 
Crollin, Finland 

MOSCOW, Dec, HI (AP)-Red 
army headquarters 4eclared to
day a spearhead had been driven 
75 miles across the Finnish Arc
tic, . or more than a third of the 
Way to the Bothnian Gulf, 

The communique said only 
that the adVance had been made 
In the Ukhta area , However, pre
Vious operations ill the llame area 
have resulted In the reported oc
CUpation of Salla 'and Markalarvi 
in a drive to cut Finland in two 
at her most narrow pjlrt. 

Lui Cllaao. 
D~ MOINES, (AP)- Memo 

to hunters: Todll)' I. the last day 
)'011 can shoot Quail leplly In 
the 18 southel1l Iowa counties In 
Which the .ealon has been open 
'the last month, 

10 II) a City', Mornin, New.paper 
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Cling Stubbornly to Positions Under Fire;:c~~A~:!rt . . . . . . . . .. .......... .------~-----------.....;,-----.- -----------------------------------.---------
Wallace Talks After Sea Fight Russians Drive Into Finland 

This Central Press map shows 
how Russia's armies, checked 
along the northern and southern 
wings of the battle line in Fin
land, have succeeded in driving 
well into the center of that coun-

try, The Russian plan is the or
thodox military one of cutting a 
hostile nation in two, isolating the 
northern and southern armies of 
the Finnish military force from 
each other, 

British, Nazi 
Planes Clash 
Near Germany 
Both Sides Claim 
Victories in Fierce 
Fighting Over Sea 

LONDON, Dec. 14 (AP) 
The air ministry announced to
night that four German Messer
schmidt fighting planes and three 
British fighters had been shot 
down in fierce air battles over 
Helgoland Bight "during the las~ 
24 hours," 

The announcement said "con
siderable forces of the royal air 
force have been operating over 
the North sea in the last 24 
hours," 

The operations, the air minis
try said, included a wide search 
for enemy sw'face craft and sub
marines and close reconnaissance 
ot the estuaries and islands of 
northwest Germany, 

The air battles took place dur
ing those tJights, 

One British :formation engaged 
"strong enemy fighter :forces," 
the air ministry said, adcUng that' 
except for the three British war
planes shot down over Helgoland 
all British formations returned 

'Dear Santa' 

1 To Farmers 
At St. Paul 
Proposes Financing 
Agriculture Benefits 
Through Certificates 

Foreign Minister Says 
The 'Graf Spee' May 
Remain Safe in Harbor 

MONTEVIDEO, Dec, 14 (AP) 
- The shell-battered nazi pocket
battleship Admiral rat Spee, 
playing a dangerous game of cat 
and mou e with a gathering Bri
tish battle-flect, tonight won Ur
uguayan permission to remain In 
this neutral port until she can re
pair the damage suffered in the 

ST, PAUL, Dec, 14 (AP) 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
and Senator Burton K, Wheeler 
(D-Mont), speaking on the same 
platform, tonight told a farmers 
union convention that a proposal war's first great sea fight. 
to finance wheat growers bene- The Uruguayan foreign minls
fits through a system of. certiti- ter, Alberto Gunnl, tonlght a n
cates would help assure produ- nounced that, "in accordance with 
cers of a fair Income, the Uruguayan neutrality law and 

international law," the Gra! Spee 
They agreed, also, that finan- could stay In Montevedio harbor, 

cing of the federal farm program on request of the German gov
should be put on a permanent ernment, pending repairs, 
basis, without the need of re- Lonrer Stay Permitted 
pea ted congressional appropria- The announcement was made 
tions, The certificate bill, they shorUy before the 24-hour time 
said, would help do this for wheat. 

WaHace explained that the limit, normally permitted for the 
plan would, "in effect, achieve stay on a belligerent ship, would 
the economic benefits of the old have expired at midniaht, Uru
processing tax, but in a simpllfied guayan time, or 10:30 p,m. E,S,T, 

Guanl declined to say how long 
manner," Under one plan, he said, this extension of time would r un, 
cooperating farmers would be but explained that the German 
given certificates worth a certain captain would be given sufficient 
number 01 cents for each bushel time to make his warcraCt sea-
01 wheat produced. Wheat proces- worthy, 

League of Nations Ousts Soviets without lOSS~S, •• 
I BERLIN, Dec, 14 (AP)-Eight 

SOl'S would be required to buy Close inspection of the crippled 
certificates, which probably would ship indicated the need of exten
be handled through a pool, for all , 
wheat processed for consumption sive repairs, 
in the United States, I ' eek ReCure 

For 'U nprovok~d War on Finns" ~~m~~~s J:~~ston~p~er~anBI~~s:_ 
serschmidt lighter were reported 

Santa won't forget her, but Eliza- on Dec, 25 this year, Elizabeth 
. Jane i;; the daughter of Prof. and 

beth Jane CraWford, 5, Just wants Mrs, Bartholow V, CraWford, 203 

"This legislation" said Wheeler Meanwhile, the BrItish cruiser 
who spoke im~ediately alte~ Exeter, damaged and :t'oreed out 
Wallace, "would not be a pana- of the, battle which drove the 

Assemb,y Urges AU 
Members To Give 
Finns Material Help 

GENEVA, Dec. 14 (AP) - So-
viet Russia, which in years past 
used the league of nations as a 
forum for speeches against "ag-
gressioo" in Spain and Czecho
Slovakia, was thrown out of that 
council today for having waged 
unprovoked war on Finland, 

Seven out of the 14 members of 

• Gartier Will Be 
1940 Candidate, 

Supporter Says 
DALLAS, Dec, 14 (AP)-E, B, 

Germany, co-chairman of the na
tional Garner For President com
mittee, said tonight Vice Presi
dent Garner "positlvely" would be 
a candidate for the 1940 demo
cratic presidential nomination re
gardless of what President Roose
velt does about a third term, 

by German authorities to have 
been sbot down 1n a btg" all' battle 
near the Friesen island of Spiek
erkoog this afternoon. 

Germans said a number of 
Messerschmidts engaged 12 Brit
ish bQmbers when they appeared 
near Spiekerkoog, which is the 
second Friesen island from Wll
helmshaven and is southwest of 
Helgoland, 

Authorities believed the bomb
ers were enroute to Bremerhaven 
to attack the liner Bremen, now 
tied up there after its successful 
dash from Arctic Russia, 

to remiqd him that-Christmas falls 'Richarcl str el . 
t , 

German Liner Flees Mexico 
To Brave Blockade of Allies 

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, Dec, 14 
(AP)-The German liner Colum-
bus, fueled and provisioned for a 
50-day voyage, slipped out to sea 
tOday apparently attempting to 
dodge British warships on the high 
seas and run. the allied blockade 

of nitrates, crude oil, fiber and 
other commodities consigned to 
New Orleans, Departure of the 
two ships left only one German 
vessel, the 4-174-ton gamelin, oC 
the numerous nazi ships which 
took refuge in Vera Cruz when 
war started, 

cea, It would nCIf solve the farm Argentine naval base at !;!~1o~r~~~~~~U 
problem, It would oUer some pro- lIelgrano, $eeking to drydock , 
tectlon against the ravages of repairs. One hundred hospital 
drought and bad years," beds were prepared there 10r the 

Turning to the reciprocal trade wounded, , i n nt 
agreements the secretary of agri- The Uruauayan decls 0 mea 
culture suggested that, jf it de- th.at the Grat, still in the bay 
vel oped that the agreements ben- With her 86 dead and wound
etitted the nation as a whole at ed. ~n board, need not attemp~ a 
the expense of any certain group sUIcidal dash through the rem
within it, "then it would be only l?rced British warship patrolout
fair and right for the nation as a SIde the harbor. 

"Death Watch" 
whole to take measures to offset Sh tl !t th ' 1 d . 
such cost " or yael' e CriPP e nalL 

. floating fortress had surrendered 

the league council voted to expel 
the U, S, S, R. government after 
the assembly had condemned the 
Soviet as an aggressor and had 
urged all league members to give 
Finland all possible material 
help, Four - Finland, China, 
Yugoslavia adn Greece, abstained, 
Three were absent, 

---------------------------------- to Germany, (In the past fortnight numer
ous German ships have left South 
African and Latin American ports 
where they anchored at the be
ginning of the WBr. 

Sweden Angers 
Soviet Union 

62 British seamen taken from 
nine raided merchantmen, British 
diplomatic authorities indicated 
that the 10,000-ton flotilla Cum
berland had jOined the "death 

The job was done in a day, aft
er less than a week of poli tical 
preparation here in Geneva, It 
was the league's first expulsion of 
a member. 

Tonight a telegram informing 
Russia of the aNion was sent to 
the Kremlin, 

Everyone but Soviet Russia 
seemed to be pleased, Latin 
American delegates enjoyed pres
tige because they took the initia
tive in the matter, 

1 Killed, 6 Injured A rich war prize if captured 'It 
sea, the 32,581-ton liner had been 
in Vera Cruz since Sept. 4, the day 
after Britain declared war. MOSCOW, Dec, 14 (AP) - The 

Moscow racUo launched a sharp 
attack tonight against members 
of the Swedish social democratic 
party and their organ, "Social 
Democl·at," 

At Wilton 
One man was killed and six in

jured, one critically, in an auto 
accident reported on highway 6, 
three miles west of Wilton JunC
tion at about 7 o'clock last night. 

Martin W, Nicks, 34, Des Moines, 
comptroller of the Bass hotel sys
tem, driver ot one of the cars 
died almost instantly, it was re
ported, and the one passenger in 
his car, W, R. McBee, Mason City 
hotel owner, was near death last 
night in Hershey hospital at Mus
catine, 

Muscatine hospital attendants 
said McBee was suffering from 
crushing chest injuries, 

Others injured, occupants of the 
second car, included Mr, and Mrs. 
Ray Ingram and two sons, Cedar 
Rapids, and a young woman 

Junction Eftorts to keep her departure 
secret were made because of Brit
ish warshiru patrolling gulf and 
Caribbean waters. The Columbus 

. , received clearing papers for Oslo, 
whose Identity was not learned. Norway, yesterday. Before dawn 
~r, Ingram was report~ as suf- she ghlfted her anchorage and by 

fermg two cracked rl~s; Mi''>, 10 8.m. was outside Mexican 
Ingrao:" a ~r,east bone inj,ury and wa~ers, 

(A usually well informed source 
in Buenos Aires reported that all 
German merchantmen caught in 
neutral ports had been ordered to 
try to get home and that the Ger
man navy was planning a convoy 
system to guard agajn~t allied 
raiders,) 

a pOSSible mjury to the fight hip, There was some conjecture that 
Il,nd one of the sons, Ra::r Jr., sut- she milht head first for Tampico, SPECIAL NOTICE 
fered ~ broken right thlah and a, Havana or some United States gulf TO JUNIORS 
l?ceratlOn of the upper left eye- port, but it was believed generally Owing to the last-mlnute 
lidT· h th d that she would try to reach Ger - rush ror jllDlor pictures at the 

eo, er son an young woman many, photograph!!n', the Hawkeye 
w~re S~I? t,o have suffered only In addition there was talk that wishes to announce that It 
mmor injuries , tne vessel might be used to pro- will be JI(IIlIlble ror juniors to 

"Slaves and hirelings of capI
talists and imperialistiC interests 
have dared to abuse the glorious 
red army, which with auch un
selfishness bas lent its belp to 
the democratic Finnish republic," 
said the broadcast. 

"These so-called socialists have 
sunk so deep that their news
paper has reached the level of 
the worst Paris boulevard papers, 
;But the whole world and even 
the Swedish people will realize 
the unselfish work of the Soviet 
union and her army," 

Mr~, McBee ~as reported on her vision German submarines or' have their protures taken after 
way ? Muscatme from her M~- other craft at sea. The Columbus tile holiday recess provided 
son .Clty home to .her husband S had taken on more than 20,000 reservations for the Hawkeye 
bed~lde late last rught. barrels of fuel oil in the past ar~ mad e be for e Ieavinc 

NICks' body was taken to the week Iowa City, These reservations Planes Arrive 
S?yder funeral home at West A few hours in advance of the can be made either at the First consignments of planes 
Li~:r!~~ learned that an inquest Columbus another .German vessel, Hawkeye office In the Jow'naJ- bought in the United States since 

'11 b h Id t d ' the 4,353-ton freighter Arauca, Ism bllUcUnc or ' at the local the repeal of the arms embarao 

watch" flotilla outside the harbor, 
The same sources also said that 

it was very likely the great 
battle cruiser Renown and the 
aircraft carrier Ark Royal would 
rush here from South America 
waters, 

The Cumberland mounts 8-eilht 
inch guns and has a speed of 
31.5 knots, 

"No Dead" 
Already, the light cruisers Ajax 

and Achilles, said they ' had 
no dead and only a few wounded, 
There were unconfirmed reports, 
however, of some dead aboard the 
Exeter, 

The Renown, last reported on 
guard off Capetown with the Ark 
Royal for other german pocket 
battleship raiders, has six 15-
inch guns, 

The seamen surrendered today 
by the Grat Spee had huddled to
gether in the brig of the pocket 
battleship while yesterday's battle 
raged for hours above their heaM. 

Great Britain, which through
out the debate appeared enthu
siastic abo u t expelling RUSSia, 
nevertheless was for helping the 
Finns and believed the action 
would please neutrals, particu
larly the United States, 

The Finns were delighted "so 
far," but poi nted out that mater
Ial help was more important to 
them than league resolutions, 

WI e e 0 ay. cleared Vera Cruz with a cargo photon&phen'. J have arrived safely in France, 
--------------------------------------------------- -----------------------~~------------------ ~-----------

Under the direction of BrWsh 
legation oftlcials, a tugboat pulled 
alongside the pocket battleship 
and the seamen emerged from 
their prison, 

Norway Fears Wallace Soon 
European neutrals were pleas

ed, although most of them were 
too frightene d to back the league 

Russian Attack; T B FCA, 
Mines River 0 oss 

Bowen Speaks in Baconian Lecture 
• •• •• • • • • 

Commerce P'rofessor Outl;nes Basis for Ration!!] Economic Reform 
They clambered happily into 

I the tug for the trip ashore. 
Headed by five merchant cap

tains, the men mOllnted the lBme ouster themselves and warily KIRKENES, Norway, (At The 
made it clear they were entering 
too frightened to back the league Finnish Frontier), Dee, 14 (AP)-

German observers and German · Norwegians mined the frozen Pas
newsmen even were satisfied, vlk (Pacific) river as a precau
they said, "for Russia will work lionary defense measure tonight 
with us now; perhaps," as Russian troops, invadinc the 

Italians, too, liked it, although Finnish nickel mining district just 
they still have not forgiven the across the frontier river, neared 
lealue for imposing economic the burning town of SalmljarvL 
penalties against them at the The Finns, in their systematic, 
time of the 1935 invasion of Ethl- orderly withdraWliI from this 
opia, northernmrut fighting sector, the 

8 

Petsamo district 200 miles above 
the Arctic circle, lett behind a 
countryside aflame with bUrning 
towns and habitations. 

Tanker Dama~ecl 
LONDON, (AP)- The damal

ing of the British tanker San Al
berto, 7,400 tons, "by enemy ac
tion" off the souhtwest coast of 
England was disclosed toiuaht by 
authorities. The extent and de
tails of the dama.e were not 
,hien, 

Reports Claim 
, Prot, Howard Bowen of the I transferred from the production I wealth should not sacrilice inl- gangplank over which Captain 

f r f th . cU 'd I. 1 Hans Langsdorlf of the Gra:t WASHINGTON, Dec, 14 (AP) college of commerce outlined the of bread to the production of la lVe 0 e In VI ua n 01'- , 
. '. der to prevent this, certain re- Spee a half hour earlier had led 

- Reports circulated in hi.h a~- bJl8ls for rational economIc re- sh02s. wards would be allocated to in- half a dozen smartly clad nazi 
ministration quarters today that form in last night's filth Baconian The relative importance of duce efficient production, f officers on, hIs way to make a 
the f a I' m credit adrnlnistntlon 1ectUJl! in the senate chamber of wants can be measured by the After analyzing carefully a ra- formal can 1D port. 
soon would be brought onder Old Captlol. amount of money the individuals tional economic policy, Pro:fesaor peeeatk d~andS heiok ededtyar, 

1 t I f sec t To analyze the economic ends spend on each, continued Profes- . Bowen urged that any future eco- A close II1spection today of the 
~ti ete ~~hn ~ ~ 0 ~l ~ of a ,toup and to establish social I SOl' Bowen, By fudging from the I nomic policies be carefully stud- ~pled warship revealed ITaph

a a:, w~ F ~ll ' I ac institutions to achi~ve these ends pricing system, the economist can J ied before they are executed. He Ical?' aU the effectiveness of the 
succe lug " as ovemor f make up the bases of rational eeo- determine whether it is more im- reterred to such meuures as British iUlIB. 
of the Joan agen~. nomic reform, according to Pro- portant that a scholar have more "killing little plls and plowing . Three holes, apparently made 

The farm c~edJt adrnihllttation fessor Bowen, He believes tha t I books or more food, He can as- under every fourth row," leaf- by 6-lnch shells, pped on the 
has been ~n mdependeDt alleney, the economic aim of the large certain whether or not it is more raking projects and unemploy- starboard waterline, forward. A 
although It was transferred to majo/ity Is to achieve the greatest important that a college girl have ment compensation, levying ex- h~ge hole, a yard and a half in 
the agriculture department last amount of satisfaction tor the in- a new dress or tickets to the foot- horbitant Income taxes, and 01'- diameter, was blaated tbroUlh the 
spring under a reorganization or- dlvldual members of the group, ball games, By a glance at an Ionizing F. H. A. to help the up- hull into the ship's sleepinl quar-
del' of Pres~dent Roosevelt. "Resources should be allocated Individual's bud get, Professor per middle classea finance the ters on the port side, forward. 

At that time, it wu under- so that the more urgent human Bowen claimed, you can deter· ownership of four bedroom houses, Plates bent outwarda indicated 
stood that the FCA would reWn wants ' are .. tlafied ahead of the mine just which want Is the most as policies executed without ref- the effect of what t have been 
complete autonomy in adtnlnll- less urgent wants," added Profes- important. erellce to any basic ends, a severe explosion within the 
tratlon and policy, sor Bowen, To illustrate, if la- "In order to afford satisfaction In conclusion, Professor Bowen ship, 

Some reports stated ' that Sec- bor were bein& used to produce for the g I' eat est number 01 advocated an economic system to Another lap, lar.e enoUlh for 
retary of the Treasury Morlen- both bread and shoes, but the people," said Professor Bowen" serve inatead of "restrain and in- several men to enter totether 
thau had supported HJlJ. Mor- want lor bread were less urgent "there would have to be an eqUal! bibit the people." To gain this could be seen in the flibtinl tow
genthall formel'1y served IS head than 'the desire for shoes, economy cUstribution of national income." end, he suggested a practical ap- el'. The heavy shell apparently 
of the FCA. would require ihat some labor be However, equal distribution of pl{catlon of the social sdences, (See VICTIM, Pale 6) , . 
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bullt fOl· two of his pabents a 
little red cottage in Saranac Lake, 
N. Y. This was the beginning of 
sanatorium treatment for the tu
berculous in the United States. 
The first dJ:spensary tor treatment 
for the tuberculous in the United 
States. The first dispensary [or 
treatment of U1e tuberculous poor 
was established In 1904 in New 
York City. 
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Let Them 
Play in Their 
Own 'Front Yards' 

THE NATIONS of the Western 
Hemisphere are today faced with 
a problem they would probably 
ratber not have to deal with. Two 
Jl16nths ago at Panama City the 
:Americas set up a "safety belt" 
aroUnd American coastl ines, an 
imaginary wall to shelter this 
hemisphere from Europe's battles. 

Wednesday three British ships 
and a ~rman pocket battleship 
fo ught a terrific naval battle olf 
the coast of Uruguay, bringing up 
thereby question of the :>trength 
of neutrality measures accepted 
by the Panama delegates. 

Are there any teeth in the meas
ures adopted at Panama? What 
are the American nations going 
to say to Germany and Britain? 
And of particular significance, 
would America's answer to Great 
Britain and Germany be deter
mined any by the outcome ot the 
battle-would the answer which 
America may make be different in 
its nature if the German ship had 
been the victOl·? 

The only course open to the 
American republics, \";e believe, is 
to protest to both the British and 
German governments The war 
must not be fought in American 
waters, as such encounters are a 
danger to Western Hemisphere 
neutrality. There is no way .iP 
which anything stronger than 11 

protest can be enforced at this 
time. 

We believe that had Britain 
lost, the colorful story of the 
battre might have seemed darker; 
public indignation might have 
bcen higher, and our neutrality 
more strongly threatened. But 
since the battle was in favor of 
the British, it seems we may be 
inclined to pass the thing olf with 
an observation that the German 
pocket battleship had no business 
in American waters. It may be 
added that more than likely the 
British ships had 110 more right 
in American waters than the Ger
man ship. 

When the safety belt was set up 
at Panama, those versed in inter
national law pointed out that such 
a regulation was contrary to in
ternational law. That tI·uth re
maln~, but since we have accepted 
this new point of view, it seems 
there can be no other action to 
succeed it than to protest inci
dents of the sort which happened 
Wednesday. 

No malter how little or great 
the throat oi such encounters olf 
American coasts may be. they are 
not desirable. 

It is entirely 11a lUl·a 1 for 
Europe's W est ern Hemisphere 
neighbors to wish that Europe's 
.Ibad boys" would play in their 
own "lront yards"- not ours. 

The Battle 
A.gainst 
TubercuJosi, 

EVER SIN E Einar Holboell 
conceived the idea oC a Christmas 
Ileal salc in 0 nmsl·k in 1004 re
tnarkable progress has been made 
tOward conquering youth's bil
terest enemy, tuberculosis. 

Holboell's idea caught fire and 
resulted in a ChrIstmas S al sale 
hi the UnHed States in 1907, con
ducted by Miss EmilY P. 13155ell 
at 'wilmington, Del. Rapldly othel· 
countries took UD the Idea, until 
Imw the sa le of ChrJstmas sca ls 
f'utn bHes funds for campaigns 
agaInst tubercUlosis in 53 coun
tries. In the United States alone 
there lu·e 1,650 tuberculosis asso
cfatlons and 850 smaller commit
tees. 

BelOl"C the discoveq of the tu
berculosiS germ by Dr. Robert 
Koch. a Germall physician, in 
1882, tho "white plague" held full 
IWay in the world. If the death 
tate of the early 1900's hlld con
tinued, the annual toll would have 
PeeD 2150,000, instead of the pres-

Sale of Christmas seals should 
be of tremendous importance to 
youth for tuberculosis ranks first 
in the cause of death between 
the ages of 15 to 45. In 1912, tu
berculosis ranked first in all ages 
but since that time has been re
duced to seventh place. Even yet 
it is estimated that there are over 
500,000 active cases in the United 
States and that the disease kills 
175 people every day-or one per
son every eight minutes. Last 
year in Iowa alone, there were 
4,890 cases and 487 deaths. Re
markable progtess has been made 
during the last decade toward the 
conquering of this disease and a 

( considera ble amount of the Christ
mas seal fund goes toward in
struction on the prevention of tu
berculosis. 

Buy Christmas seals and enlist 
yourself in the battle against the 
fiend that has slashed our coun
try's populations three and one
ha!! million in the past thirty 
years. 

Even war has its pOints. Short
ege oC gasoline in Great Britain, 
according to a cabled story, has 
cut down the number of Sunday 
drivel·s. 
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ACADEMIC FREEDOl\l 

Academic freedom, a popular 

The Relief Problem: If l 'he 48 States Can~t 
Handle It Alone., They Can~t Do It Together 

subject when academicians meet, * * * 
was the topic of Dr. Mark H. Governor Bricker of Ohio and *** *** By CHARLES P. STEWART t However, when it's on an aver-
Ingraham's lecture here this week Mayor Burton of Cleveland have Central Press Columnist age·i-phooey! 
before the University chapter 01 been engaged recently in the same It's sickish to listen to it in con-
the American Association of Uni- kind oC row that everlastingly is soluti on oC the problem:! Why, 

Ohio's Case 
versity Professors. It is a sub- raging bctween lhe federal gov- according to our congressional gress. 
jeel closely related to the right ernment and the various state gov- economi,'ts, the solution would be 
of free speech recently brought ernments whenever the question to levy $1 upon each of them. How. Governor Bricker's contention 
to public attention with the re- ot responsibility or relief oC the with 50 cents apiece, they could has been that cities like Cleveland 
fusal of two large eastern schooh needy is under discussion. The dig up the $48 total, any more must 'tend to themselves locally. 
to grant Earl Browder an op- Ohio ml1ss ha3 been comparatively than they could do it separately, I don't know anything about the 
portunity to speak on their cam- in miniatur of the national one, is a puzzle for an arithtnetici,ll1 .• 
puses and with the riot-reception but U1e two are identical in That's the dope, though. Buckeye slale, bul, from my ob-
accorded Browder at Yale. principle. Naturally no state's senalors servations in Washington, I can't 

Academic freedom for profes- Every time congress meets a and representatives believe that but conclude that his arithmetic 
SO"ts is a matter 01 degree with yowl goes up il'om the represenla- such a scheme would work. They has a cel·tain amount of sense in it. 
which the prestige of a school tives of each of the 48 states 10 are all quite aware that a billion, Mayor Burton oC Cleveland does 
varies directly. Limitation on the the effect that lilat particular del-I whelher levied upon all lhe states make one subslantial point. He 
freedom of professors in their ~gation's state has exhausted all collectively, or split up among 'em says that Cleveland has taxed 
lectures injures the scholastic re- its resources in aid of its distressed pro rata, as per population and itself up to its slate law's limit for 
putation of a school and the citizenry, but still is far short of fe"OUrCes , amounts to U1e same I·ellef, and has got to have the 
standing of its graduates far more enough to meet its emergency; thing, so far as the taxpayers are legislature's authority to LIFT the 
than a run-dOwn physical plant therefore it must have federal concerned-call it federal taxes, limit-he wants an extra session 
or insufficient funds, important financial assistance. or state taxes, or county taxes, of the legislature to lift it. Per
as these latter items are. The theory seems to be that, If or city taxes or any old kind of haps-but I'm skeptical, looking 

Science, particularly, felt the 48 states, each of them, has taxed taxes. on from Washington. 
handicap of intolerance in its itseIC up to the limit, and each 1; That isn't it. Incidentally, Governor Bricker 
earlier years. Teaching of the still shy of what it needs, the The individual solon's belief is remarks that the Ohio city of To-
Darwinian theory of evolution in whole 48 of them must ante into that, somehow, HIS state will gel ledo had an election TO lift the 
the biological sciences was op- the kitty for division among the a bigger divvy out of the common limit, and voted against it 
posed successfully for mlany whole 48 of them. pool than Ihe olher stales. In Mayor La Guardia of New YOl'k 
years as a threat to established A Comparison short, it will Wm-flam the olher subsequently put the pan under 
institution. William Jennings Il's <IS if 48 men had 50 cenls 47. Governor Bricker for the laller's 
Bl·yan's argument against the apiece and wanted to raise a fund True, a single slate may be <ltlilude. But it's to be remem
presentation of a theory of evolu- of $48. Obviously it couldn't be slrickcn by u particular calamity, bered that Mayor La Guardia's a 
tion when he engaged Clarence done by 48 individual 50-cent con- and have to ask [or national char- very local oWcial, and has that 
Darrow on the question in the tributions. So what would be the Ity. municipal complex. 

historically famous "evolution :=================================~~~~~~~~;~~;-:= trial" of Tennessee is an example 
of such conflict. 

Today, academic freedom for 
political theories has supplanted 
science as the objeCt for attacks. 
Scoffers who discount the need 
for a· greater freedom often do 
so on the grounds that advocates 
of a cause ask tolerance only 
for their own opinions and are 
unwilling to grant it to others. 
Events in the political arena SeenI 
superficially to bear this out, but 
it is a trite excuse that will not 
stand up under examination. 
Those who argue for personal 
freedom of speech while unwill
ing to concede it to others are 
attempting to maintain an inde
fensible position and are not the 
ones considered here. 

To put it another way-a de
fender of Earl Browder's right 
to speak under the sponsorship 
of a campus group at a great 
eastern university does not me.n 
that the defender Is a communist. 
Neither dQCs It follow that de
fending a profes80t's right to 
speak free ly on theories of IOv
crnment is equal to plotting the 
overthrow of that government in 
which he lives. To learn about 
biology, the student must study 
evolutionary theories - to learn 
about government, he muSt study 
political theories. 

As oitell pointed out by otber!, 
inlolerance and limitation of free 
speech tends to react to the 
benefit of the suppres8ed and nol 
to the suppressors by provkilng 
publicity through Pl'Otetts. 

Today when democrllCT is 
challenged by war, when ac.":' 
demic slavery and Intolerance 
have ruined the formerly Jreat 
German universlt.les, when free
dom of speech Is attacked in 
America, the time has come for 
renewed emph'lBis on the virtues 
of democracy. Chief amoill them 
Is freedom of speech extended 
equally to all. 

-UllAvenHJ DUl)' ItuIu 

TUNIN,G IN 

BROADWAY'S NEWEST 
. . hil play. "The World We 

Make," with Margo, Herbert 
Rudley and Rudolph Forster, will 
be aired with its original cast as 
the dramatic feature of t he Kate 
Smith hou r over CBS tOnight at 
7 o'clock. 

KATE too will present her us
ual rataxy of headliners Includ
Inc comedians AbboU and Cos
tello, Ihe Ted streater ,Inrers, 
Jack Miller and his orchestra, 
Parker Fennelly and Arthur Al
len In 1& "Snow Village Sketch" 
and Ted Collins. 

SJI)NEY KINGSLEY, 
. Broadway playwright re

sponsiblc (or such succcsses as 
"Men in White" and "Dead End," 
is the !!llthor of ··The World Wc 
Make." Adapted from Mlllen 
Brand's novel, "The Outward 
Room," it is the story of a girl 
whom unhappy home 11(e has 
turned into II psychopathic case. 
Changing hcr , envil'onmenl to 
simple tenement litc , she cllJoy~ 
a gl·adual recovery in her hap
pier ncw surroundings und a Jove 
affair with 1I lau ndry workcr. 

with D. Mac Showers 

tunes . Peter Van Steeden dirccts 
the orchestra with vocals by the 
Merry Macs. 

"The Fanlastic Alibi" Is the 
tltlc of the "Perfect Crime" story 
wri tten by Max Marcin for the 
"Johnny Presents" pro,ram over 
CBS tonight at 8 o'cloek. 

THE DRAMATIZATION 
. . features lhe popu lar radio 

chun.lcler, "Inspector Ross" and 
his aide, "Step-Down Donovan." 
Jack Johnstone wili dircct. MusiC 
Is under the baton of Johnny 
arcen wllh vocais by Bcvcrly and 
thc Swing Fourte 11. 

LAltltY CLINTON folds on hl8 
present cigarette commercial Dec. 
28. The future polley of the spon· 
sor wIll be a different oomblna
tion 01 Ialent every 13 weeks. 

FR NK MUNN, 
singing on "Wa ltz Time" 

over thc NBC-Rcd network at 8 
o'clock tonigh t, will offer "Blcss 
You" und "Tell Me AgaIn You 
Lovc Me." The l:hurus wlll sing 
"All the 'filings Yuu Arc" ;lDd 
"My Lvve $ollg." 

vocalist 011 the weekly ClUe ' Servo 
Icc FrIday night concert under 
the dIrection of Frank Black, &0-
nl&'llt will sin&' "Carry Me Back 
To Old Vlrrlnny," "Hrl Tu" and 
"NI&'ht in My Heart." The sbow 
Is broadcast over the NBC·Red 
network at 7 o'cloelt. 

ROSS GRAHAM, 
. 011 the same program. will 

sing with Miss Manners, "When 
You and 1 Were Young Maggie." 
He will also olfer '" Poured My 
IIeurt Into a SOflg." The ensem
ble will sing "Do I Love You," 
"All lhe Thing~ You Are" and a 
mcdley. 

AMONG 'l'JlE BEST 
For Friday 

6:30-:-professor QUil, CBS. 
1-Cltles Service concert, NBC· 

Red. 
7-Kale mUh, CBS. 
S-Johnny Presents, CBS. 
H - Planlatlon party, variety 

show, NBC-Blue. 
8- Waltz Time, NUC-Red. 
8 :30 - Georfe J e8IIel's varleiy 

show, NBC-Red. 
S - Grl'nd Cen~ral ,,&j&6",n, 

!trama, GB • 
A NOVELJt;T, a comedian, a The orche~~l1 play "You 9-Ouy Lombardo, NBC-Red. 

mlllli~rel mall and the w 0 rid ' 8\II&Ve 'raken My lIel'rt," "Dahube \ 10 - Dance music, NBC, CB8, 
most unusual baker n'IIIke up the Waves," "Cal1lnl Love" and "Win. MBS. 
lour· ... r quartet to appear on the ter Ro c." 
Georre Jessel "Celebrity Pro - The man at the next desk says 
,ram" over the NBC-Red net· A' WELTERWEIGHT Santa Claus' l'ed sult Is the exact 
work tonight at 8:30. . battle between Tippy Lar- shade of Dad's bartk account after 

kin and Al Davis wlll be broad- ChJ"lstmas. 
THEY ARE 

... Fannie Hurst, Charles But
tel·worth, Lazy Dan and Carl 
Seagren. The IIltter is a baker 
who makes cakes whioh pIa y 

Cllst tonight at 9 o'clock from 
MadIson Square gat·den over the 
NBC-Blue network. . It took the RU8IJilln BellL' to 

show liP the :Big Rntl Wolf (1~ iI 
LUCILLE MANNERS, featuee sIssy. 

AROUND 
THiTOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

ONE ON THE CUJ'F. 
I understand U1ere's high feel

ing at Ames concerning the re
fusal of the administrative board 
Ft Iowa State to grunt an extra 
Friday night hour [or dormitory 
WOn;len ... 

The whole business seems to 
W.-hU.-bt the lack of control 
student. can exert over their 
own affairs. . .Seventy-seven 
per cent of the women Involv· 
ed bad PeiUlol1ed for the 11 
until mldni,ht extension and 
huareds oj men all well. . • 

The state collegian I chatted 
with yestertlay predicts we have
lI't heard the end 01 the matter 
. . .He thinks iho high leeling 
felt by undergraduates may Te
suIt in concerted ef/ods lor stu
dent self-government there. . . 

The moveme~t wtu be easier 
than here because the7've an 
IlSue to fl,M on. . . We hloven't 
-yet. 

Mrs. Rudolph Kuever and Mrs. 
Reed (The Phl Delt housemother) 
could easily pass for twins. 

And In tlte romance Ia.nl"lI&I'eS 
department someone hali a let· 
ler reportinc the Parisian wo
men iJf the evenJn.- are wear
In&' phosphorellCent hearts dur
In&' the blaek-outs these nights. 

KelU, Sutton' lola work in the 
Vesper singing Wedne~day was 
the highlight of Ule evening. 

Mrs. Dorrance While tbinks 
a local "Good l\lanners" club 
might be a fine Idea. . .She'd 
like tIP put smokln&, on a cour
tesy instead of a moral basIs 
. . .Espeelu.lly for lhose ch~P'J 
(and gals) ""ho blow theIr 
smoke into the eyes of non-In. 
duJ.-ers ... 

Mrs. White mentions the Hu
manist club members as a con
sistent example of the latter hab
it ... 

Seems to me a "bad manners·' 
club would have more verve 
(and, day-by-day, mafe mem
bers) ... Anybody like to second 
the moll on? 

"BiU" Waymack's appearance 
here was a hit with the boys of 
the eCQnomics dep't (The major
ity who don't think the C. 1. O. 
"un-American", . .Paul Olson 
thinks he'd make a swell sena
tor ... 

But J . E. Briggs of poli bci. a(l 
uudergraduate at Morill ngside 
with Waymack, thinks he'd be a 
iish-out-of-wate.' wilhout a mor
ning newspaper to editorialize .. . 

Briggs, incidentally, can tell a 
wonderful story about the man
n~: in which Way mack cleaned 
up a dozen "conditions" quickly 
before he could be graduated 
hom Morningside. 

Strunge the ways or men polit
ical ... A month ago RepubliclIllll 
and anti-New DellI Democrats 
were deeming Frank Roosevelt a 
"war-monger" because bc want
ed to lirt the arms embargo to 
keep us out of Europe's fight. .. 
You'd have fhought then we were 
on OUl· way 10 the tt·enches by 
Christmas ... 

Now the Herb lIoover and 
.helt" Uk are caUlnr FrankUn a 
milk-lOp because be refuse to 
recaU our RIllSIan amb_do .. 
and because he reeocnlzed the 
Soviet Union In the firll 
place . . . 

Bill Hughey'l1 be in Florid:! 
dul"ing the Christmas senson, pbn
ni ng a few days of deep-sen fish
ing In the Vincent Astor manner. 

,If I · were cllOO8lnr Amerlea-'s 
l' OUllf Melt with lJromlae, three 
faoulty men would be Included 
. . .Prof. C. Woody Thorn..-I 
and Walter DaykIn of lbe col
Iere of commerce and Prot. 
Wilbur Sehramm of Ellfllsh 
and Ameri\l&n Prefaces ,11IlI 
Prof. 8than Allen of poUtlcal 
ICllenee ••. 

I do wi 'h, th ugh, thut the cc· 
cQnomisls would slop calling 11 
ehcol1omist ... Webster hus it cor
rect us the for mer. 

A local al·my mun as ' u\·e me 
lhel"C'll be Q r.gular Ill·my re
cruiting eitort among the R. O. 
T. Cers be{ore the school yeo'.· 
ends. : .He predicts at Icost a 2-
bllUorl appropriation rOI· national 
defen1M! lIe)(t Congresslonlll ses
aion ... 

TOIft .... Un·U be ., ke7 man 
II ..... \be IIIDUIf .......... 
lie kllOWll a& much about de· 
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University Calendar 
SatlUday, December 16 club. 

u:oo m.- lioliday recess be- WedDescla)', JaDualT S 
gins. 8:00 a. m.- Classes Iesumlld. 

sunday, December 17 
6:00 p.m.- Supper, University 

club. 
Tuesday, December 19 

2:00 p. m.- Bridge, Unlversity 

(F 0 r Information rerardln& 
dates beyond thQ Idled .... , ... 
reservatlon.s In the president's of_ 
lice, Old CapUol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa UlIlon MlIlIlc Room . Students and non-students are 
Following is the Iowa Union eligible. Report immediately to the 

music room schedule up to and university employment bureau for 
including Saturday, Dec. 16. Re- further inIormation. 
quests will be played at tl1ese LEE H. KANN 
time'S. 

Friday, Dec. 15-10 !I.m. to 12 
noon and I p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 16-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p .m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

A. A. U. W. Fellowships 
Women graduate students in

tl"fested in fellowships to be 
granted this year by the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women should wrIte for appli. 
cation blanks to the association 
headquarters, 1634 I stl'Cet North
west, Washington, D. C. Applica
tions must be in during Decem
bC1". Further information may be 
obtained from Taele M. Knease, 
fellowship chairman of thE: local 
branch. Omce, 307 Schaeffer hall, 
phone extension 844.0 or city 
phone 9219. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

}'h. D. Rl!adlng Examination in 
French 

The examination for certificates 
of reading ability in French will 
be held Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1940, 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
Schaetrer haU. Make personal ap
p1ieation and leave materials with 
MisS Knease, oICice, 307 Schaeffer 
hall, before Thursday, Jan. 4. No 
material will be accepted aftel 
that day. Office hours: MWF-9 
to 10:30; Saturday- ll to 11:30. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The Cosmopolitan club will cel

ebrate its traditional Christmas 
djnner Friday evening. Dec. 15. :It 
6 p. m. in Youde's Inn. 

GEORGE WILLOUGHB'l 

Christmas Vaeat10n Employment 
You may earn lhe equivalent of 

$46 during Christmas vacation by 
working a nine-hour board ac
cumulation job at the universitjo 
hospitals. If you prefer, you may 
work [or only three meals a day, 

LIBRARY HOURS 
During the holiday Tecess, be

ginning Dec. 18 the library read
ing rooms will be open from 
8:30 a. m. to 12 noon and 1 to ~ 
p.m. They will close at 5 p.m. Dec. 
16. Special hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

To Graduate Students 
Each student In the graduate 

college who expects to receIve a 
degree at the university convoca. 
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940. or at 
a subsequent convocation, must 
have on file In the registrar's 0[
fice complete official tr...tlScripLs 01 
Ill! undergraduate llnd graduale 
wOl·k completed in other irultitu. 
tions. If you are not certain that 
these records are on file, call at 
the registrar's office witho·~t de· 
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Christmas .Board 
All persons, either stUdents or 

non-studcnts, who may be avail
able to carn daily board during 
the p dod from Dec. 16 through 
Jan. 2, are ltL"ged to report to the 
errployment bw·eau in the old 
dental building in\lnediately. 

Since all jobs cannot be COm
bineJ int:> accumuht!on schedules 
it is necessary that a large num
ber of individuals be available 
who can work for three meals a 
day. 

So thai the regular student em
ployees can have the privilege ot 
a vacation, all persons are asked 
to help us secure the maxim\U\\ 
lIumber of substitutes. The substi
tution regulations posted on Nov. 
2li, must be kept in mind, as well 
as the employee's responsibili ty to 
stay on his job until a substitute 
has learned it satisfactorily. 

LEE H. KANN 

Crippled Boys of ~17 Slump 
On Benches, Wait for Death 

B GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- One of the IraglC 

overtones oC the war are those 
quietly resigned men who wel'e 
all through the last war and who 
are now watch ing the clock tick 
what few rcmaining minute .. they 
have away. 

You read oC the old lrenches 
dug by the doughboy 21 years 
ago, which may still be seen near 
the Maginot line-but if you gel 
in II cab. or cven walk for a few 
minules-you can cume to a place 
where men ore 1I1 wheel chairs, 
here 111 MlInhnttlln, who havc no 
limb " and somelimes nu eyes, and 
frequently, only lhe remnants of 
what used to bc sh·ong and healthy 
lungs . 

About lheir cot nrc scattered 
newspapers with their screaming 
headlines. But on thcir foccs has 
come a sort of biessed tranquilily. 
The folly of trenches and guns Is 
to them something thol may have 
been very real a long time ago, 
but now they ure waiting-and 
some of them are almost hUppy. 
To them the war is a vague, far
off, not-clearly-defined, t h i n g. 
They tiee it as a m.m 10 whom pain 
no longer mcuns anything-a man 
who wtltchcs thc whip descend, 
the blows comc- but to who m 
thcy mC<ln nothing. 

'these men grow fewl'I·, llnd Cew
Cl", every day. It Is a wonder, with 
their shuttered, twistcd Irtlmcs, 
that so mony hu ve survived oil 
U11!Se yeut's. 

War mlly be glamul·ouB Ihrough 
the eyes of historians, bu t 20 years 

fense conditions as ally man on 
Capitol hm. 

"'reamlJ" Glaspey h u~ VII' of 
lill! easle·1 local rltdio voiccs Ior 
drumu·l1cllng. . .11 should tJ)' 
Chicago's NilC allcr grl.ldua
tlOII. . . 

'icstcrduy II(tcrnoon's cIlJ·d-cal
alogue flippi ng in the library 
proved that Norman Fostcr ha 
morc books and papers to his 
credit thllll any tnan on the fac
ulty. . .At least 50 works listed 
1I1Ier his name ... 

SOllIe aupro-·patrlots may 
hive mts-undel'lUlcHl. , ."Eter
nal vlrllanoe t. UIe price of 
liberty." ,Noj. Mt'rnal vlr'l-

antes .•• 

after-in the hospi lals-il's some
thing else again . 

• * • 
Phil Spital ny 's orchestra is com

posed enlirely of girls. The lass 
who plays the lead tru mpet 
wa !ked into a cosmetic hop and 
asked lol' some lipstick. 

"Kiss proo!?" asked the clerk. 
·'Trumpetproof" was the dumb

foundi ng reply. 
• • • 

It is one of the sad oversights of 
Ncw York life that so many 
worthwhile lhings go unnoticed 
while silly, meaningle&i trivial · 
lhmgs always climb into the head
lines. 

Take, for in~lallce. this nole, 
senl in today's mail: 

"Untouched for more than 300 
years, a Ren<ll ssance tapestry from 
the Cathedral of St. John the 
Di vi ne is now being repaired in 
Rockefeller Center. This is at a 
place known as Pedac. Not since 
Giacomo della Riviera lifted it off 
his loom back in 1620 for Cardinal 
Barberoni has it been stretched to 
a loom. Now, under the careful 
supervision of Bal·onesse Wilhel
mine von Godine, it will be re
woven in mony places fmyed by 
tl me. l'he Baroncsse used to be 
master n ed lewoman wilh the 
Munich Museum. Shc will UBe 
uoth loom und ncedle in thIs deli
catc rcstoration." 

They ay this tapeslry is 16 lee! 
squnre, and It portrays the adora
tion 01 the Mugi at Bethlehem. 
Imagine passing, say within 20 
feet of something like thls, and 
not knowing it. II should be put 
on display-and every school child 
in the clty compclled to see it. 

niolls l1nd garlic, suys U scl
'nU(ic item, prevent ncculmlla

tlun of buctcrlu. And, we might 
vud, rl'lcndships. 

Alaska becs. WIJ reud. have fur 
coals. Whl1t? No galoshes1 

Mussolini forbids Italians to 
dIscuss politic~ - news ilem. 
We didn't know there was any 
politics lctt tor them \0 \u.\\t 
about. 

The whole world's seein& dou· 
ble these duys, what wl\h two 
Thanksgivings. two ChriBlmaS 
Ev('~ and now ~ two Euro
pean wars. 

St. 
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Hawkeye Cagers Invade Wayne University Cour Tonig It 
St. Mary's 26, Cedar Rapids 17 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • 

Wayne university's powerful I Against Wayne, winner of 15 I center. Vince Har ha, ran I'¥ To combat this Williams plans to I possible to the sophomores, three hancllina comblnatiQDS, that the 
cage team provides the stiffest out ot 19 games last season, W1I- sophomore, will prol>ably team put Tommy ~ to work watch- of whom, Siell'f!l Fountain and policy of us.ln« a food sized squad 

. . test to date :for Rollie Williams' I Iiams ~lans to use practically ~e !fIith Prasse at luard. Ilnl the fastest man on the warn. Harsha, are listed' IlS atarte . AJ- In every game may continue 
The underSized Ramblers of St. , Naughton aao SM!a, were banlsh- Hawkeyes as the Iowans open a same lineup that bas been starting For the Butler game Williams With Lind shifted to lIlard, WiJ- tboUJh the squad carried on this throughout the season. 

Mary's rolled back into the ViC-( ed on !OlU' p,ersonal :roWs each, two-game road trip at Detroit in the early games, with til, ex- hq somewhat diUerent plans as liams will start Bill Wheeler, trip is Dot as large as the QI'Ie W1l- The squad Ihal will leave today: 
tory trail last night, 2.6-17, Wlth \whi\e Phillips was . sent. off tbe tomorrQW night. Another game, ception of Erw~n Prasse, wbo will to lineup. Bemembedng last sea- flashiest floor man on the team, Iiams hll$ ~n usin" plenty of Forwarcif: Vic Si ,el, Tommy 
Sl. Patrick's at C dar RapIds as ; iloor jor 'Unsportslnanllk.e ~on- a~amst Butler Monday night, get the call at one 01 the guard son', tilt with the lndiana school, as a mate lor Siegel. The re- Hawkeye; are expected to 1;ee Lind, Bill Wheeler and Angelo 
the victim. I duct. wlU complete the journey just posts. Ilowa l~ 81-211. This evened up mainder 01 Ihe lineup, with vari- I service. Anapol. 

The game, a rough but listless \ The P arlor Clty quintet raUle!i before schOol reopens. \ The Hawkeyes will depeI)d on the r>eries between the two alions possible, will probably have In each 01 the Clr$t three ,ames, Centers: Bruce Fountain, Dick 
one, saw [our players ejected from to score 16 points ~n U>e last ha'lt, For the prescnt trip. Williams the pony forward combination of schoob, the Hawkeyes hllving tak- Fountain at center a,am, with up .... ards of 15 men lot into action, H ein, Dick Evans and Kenny Bas-
the Parlor City floor. One of \Put the Irish rolled in easily to has picked a squad of 12, four Tommy Lind and Vic Slegs!!, the en the co~st of the ye;u: before. \HarSha as a guard running mate the record bein, 17, in the Milli- tlan. 
the Irish, Chadek, shared this tate, victory. Tony Brack )ed the forwards, foul' centers and four deadly shooting sophomore, while \ Most of the variation planned tor Lind. kin lame. Tbere has been every Guard$: Erwin Prasse, Vince 
with three Si. Patrick's men as scorers with an imposing total 'at guards. The Hawkeyes will leave \Bruce Fountain, another newcom- in the ,1.owa lineup comes thl:ough It .is pr~a?le that Williams. will in<l;ication, W!-th the first two Harsha, . P ul S!&lin and Rudy 
company. Of the three, two, 12 paints. Iowa City thls afternoon. er, will probably gct the call at Butler s speed on the front court. continue glvm, al l the experience strings seemmgly smooth llall &oderqu15t. 
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• SPORTS 
Wrestlers W in All-U Titles; 
Enich Faces Neuhauer Today 
Kemp, Geppert, r -Ambers Stages Comehack PAGE THREE 

Whitney .llur';" • 

SO ' 's FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1939 

Recalling The Associated Press :-------------1 
poll that recently g\lve Nile Kin
nick the title, "Athlete of. the 
Year," it comes to mind that sc~
eral olhers polled quite a few 
votes, among them J oe Di MM
gio. 

Irish Face 
Cosgrove 
Red Mill~r Will 
Lead Loeals In 
Cage Tilt Tonight 

Sports Review of 1939 - March Retain Crowns · · • .. • • • • • Noses Out Lef~y Grove's Remarkable 1939 

Veterans Take All 
Places; Meet Will 
End This Afternoon 

Return to Pitching Success 

NEW YORK, Dee. 14 (AP) - there wasn't much hope he ever • 
LOU Ambers, the first flihtel' ever would pitch ertective ball Ilinin. • 
to regain the llghtweliht chatn- Yet he came back the past season 
pionship from the man who de- • 

By GENE CLAUSSEN throned ~, has been elccted the to win 15 ,am .. , lose onl7 rour 

RA 
outi,., Exchan.e 

Style. Common 
Little Thing. CounJ 

Aalstant Sports EdItor prize "comeback" of 1939 by the and keep the Red Sox in second 
The all - university wrestling country's sports experts who par- plilce in the American league. NEW YORK, PE'c. 14 (AP) -

And, we find one of Ule prob
able DI ~lagglo backers QuIte per
turbed about the Whole thin,. 
sJnce not enougb others arreep 
with him C. l\l. GlbQi, in a 
column entitled "Gibberish" alrep 
his views in the Baltimore Sun. 
We herewith print part of bls 
statements. 

The figlJtl Qg Irish of St. P at's 
rc turlJ, to tl;1ei,r home floor to
night to m\lllt CP$grove in the 
third game ot the .!)eason. 

tournament drew to a close yes- tictpated in The AssOc.l8ted Pre~,' Galento's comeback WIiS from Georgia Tl.'ch and Mi ouri, which 
te-eday afternoon in all divisions ninth annual poll. the siege 01 double pneumonia will meet ln the Orange Bowl at 
except the heavyweight, as seven The little Herkimer Hurricane, that laid the peat bartender low lami Jan. 1 without benefit of 
men received medals for their who won his 135-pound title back and threatened to end his ring are exchanging forma· superiority on the mat. from Henry Armstrong in thelr career just when he was nbout to 

The heavywei/lbt dlvisiQn wa;; fl,lmous "bl/ttle of fouls," bllrely reach the contender class. Also, mail a courteous ges-"Consider that he (Kinnie~) 
had a season of only eight hol,l.!'s 
to prove he was the topmost ath
lete of the yeru', greater even than 
such lads as Joe Di. Maggio and 
his six months of competition, anli 
you get an idea of what a fast 
worker Kinnick was." 

St. Pat's re'turn home after 
a one-sided victory ovel' St
Mary's at Rivcr$ide Tuesdar 
J;)igbt. 1,11 this ,game toe SQuth
siders di pl!lye4 ability aplent~ 
apd are expected to mllrk up an
other win tonight. 

postponed until this' afternoon nosed out the veteran Lefty Moses when Tony made his h 'rolc sland lure h)lt on(' not necessarily in
because Mike Enich, one of the Grove of the Boston Red Sox for against ChampJon Joe Louis and 'lka", t th boy. wUI have 
finalists, was guest i1'l his home the distinction, with 56 points to then knocked out Lou ova, he to jum out trom behind the 
town, Boone, last night. 50 for the pitcher. Tony Galento, wiped out the memory or several gnillpolltli 0 ~ur~nse each other. 
. Althougb no up~ts occurred the heavyweight fighter, pla~ed I malodorous build-up bouts. This synlhetic scouting isn't 
in the final matches, there was third wi th 43 points. Fourth on the list lJith 29 
plenty of actiQn in several of the Altogether, 67 athletes were points, and the choice of six voters t!xactl.)r Il novelty. It Is recalled 
pouts, with the veterans holdin/l nominated as first, second or third I as the outstanding compbac.k, was thut when Ossle Solem was at 
the upper hand. choice by 73 writers. Ambers was 1.)on Meade, the little jockey from Drake, or maybe Iowa, he Icarn-"n's comparable to a guy going 

out and rllDn1ng around the block 
to prove he is a greatcr athlete 
than the blokc who flnlshes on top 
in a marathon. You've goUa be 
rood to do It." 

He goes on to hint that Bucky 
Walters, Joe Louis or Bob Feller 
might have more right to the hon
or ii the poll came at a time closer 
to the baseball season, 01', at least, 
when football publicity had died 
someWhat. 

Witb ' ~ix men to choose his 
starting lineup from, Coach RYan 
will probably give alack aut! 
Fitzpatrick the call at forwards. 
Tall Paul l-j:olland will fill the 
eenler po~t and MUler.and Beasler 
will ~ the starting guards. Mil
ler shifts to forward after the 
epening whistle and Holla.n4 dro,Ps 
bl\ck to a guard on defense. 

Feature bout was staged in the the first choice of 13, while 10 South Dakota. Restored to Ihe . d a iSluna /!Cout h d missed 
155-pound class where Clarence plunked for Grove lind nine for I saddle after being grounded near- his Bl>~nm nt, so 0 Ie promptly 
Kemp, letter winner 11l5t season, Tony. Three points were aWlll'd- ly three years by racing odiclals, -., t the future oppon nt aUt of 
held a slight edge over Robert ed for first, two lor second, one I he was the leading winner of the h plays. 
Fleming. Kemp won the match for thlrd. season. j:)couili!&' Exeballl'eI 
by a decision, relying on his ex- I It was a close thing between Nile IOnnlck, IOWa cootballer, Th n there was the case of two 
perience to o!!set his Tival who Ambers and Grove right dowll to I and Al Rostak, eattl mlddJe- ~ms whose i!lenUty eludes 
kept up a fast fight and con- I the :final batch of votes. Whereas well'ltl ll&'hter, each rC(' .. I~l'd four mllmory. ' hey also agreed to ex
UnuaUy had him in trouble. Ambers' vlctory over Armstrong first-place vot~ . Die Metl, I ell. I t.. Olmauo~. A tJ .. bt lame 

Now, coming back to Gibbs' 
statement about the marathon and 
the jaunt down the street, we 
think the 100-yard dash has been 
more publicized than the mara
thon, as many people voting for 
Charley Paddock as ever men
tioned any cross-country runner, 
Furthermore, it's ra ther inconsist
ent for Gibbs to talk of a mara
thon in one breath and then men
tion Joe Louis in the next. We 
don't remember Louis putting jn 
eight hours in the last five years, 
let alone in 1939, but Louis is 
plenty of athlete. As for the 
length of time baseball players are 
in action, the action is iar from 
being as intensive, at least, we 
can't remember seeing any long 
casualty lists . 

Work in practice thl! 111st two 
days has been concentrated on 
an offensive seheJ:lle that will 
c1ic1\: if Red Mille)' is well cov
ered. The redhead has mllrked up 
47 points in two games, the first 
of which St. Pat's lost to St. Am
brose of Davenport. 

M"fI..~-
JOGK SU1'l\eR~ANo, H/:AP 
COAOI d' foonM~L "1' 
'!AI! VAJI~ERSrr'f OF' 
PlmeuRGoI, efS'l~ 
APfeR I~ 'ieAR~ AT ~ 
IN S'fl'fu11oJJ. C'l\Aj!j,e'S 
SowSell wAS APPcMlffe> 
HIS' svccersoR. MAR. 20 

Paul Whitmore took the 175 in their second battle wa, clouded Chlca,o I'olrer; Dutch Leonard, uilcd, ilr. near tbe end one 0 
pound crown by pinning Ross An- somewhat by the lact he was the veteran pitcher wbo won 20 • e ttllrru. "uu ~ nl'y spread out 
derson in 6:20. Anderson put up awarded five rounds on foulS, ,ames for Washlnaion; Curt Da- II1\' the field in sKlrrrusll oraer 
a good fight against his more ex- Grove's remarkable performance vis, st. Louis Ca.r. nals pHcber, In an mLrica.c play. .J.he other 
perienced opponent but Qne little was clean-cut. and Bob Feller, Cleveland pltcber, 1=, oauJed by this uevelop-
mistake sent him to the mat and In 1938 Lefty's arm went dead I'alned two fl..-Jt-place votes ,nent, liS easy prey. 
Whitmore pinned him lor the and as he was on the brink of 40 aJlJeee. J . WI' the game t le Qlf 
title. ' c ch, spuiterlnl and fuming, Grady will propably see MAR. 1(,, ' ~~ ARMSfilON6 

plenty of action in the game a,t S1'oPPI!D UfW ~I.DIW\A/ IN OIJe 2lliAJD 
either a guard or forward posi- A'f S'(.lOlilS ~ sUCceSsFtlu..Y 

Ralph Geppert had little di1- V· · Hi h, W B b ru:;hed up to the other memor. 

tion. DEFeND !lis /-I6~f'weI6Hf' AND ~~1'eR-
flculty in taking the 165 pound mverslty g est ranc "ney, hey," he protested, " that 
crown, putting ;Everett Linn to the wa n t in tnat US. you sent me." 

The opening game will be at \'Je'I61l1' 71'fl-I!'S. fle.Ii'I?1'AJtJeo illS 
~,. , ( wePMvJEil6llf CRO\UIIIN ANC11'~f!R mat in 5:10. Geppert held the ad- M t T · ht· Co f Tilt "Fooled me, too," tbe other 

vantage from the start and it was ee ODlt1 In n erence coach blandly explalued. "Mu~t I 0 clock WIt./) the St. . Pat s eo.n: M>\R.SI, Wo.I.1'...,k; 0...11,,), PAY IN 'filE 
and Cosgrove seconds clashing. 1'l.1l!ROJND A1 iJ5w 'iORI<. merely a question of waiting for ~ nllye lI~"n sVIII".ulDg the boys 

his opponent to slip, and then thought up on 1.I1e spur 01 the mo-

Little Hawks Face Powerful 
Roosevelt Cage Team Tonight 

drop him for the litle. Leuz Wright Brechler Shifts Blue m~nt." 
Loy Julius won 8 decision " S h F St,Ie5 COlDIJI.on 

over Phillip Millen ior the 128 Take Crowns In Five in ea~ or NaturaUy there I a cbance tor 
pound championship in an evenly More OffenSive Punch a little dIrt" work at the cross-
10ught match. Both men are ex- W· h T' hl .,J 

perienced grapplers and kept up elg t rzat on oars in s~ch exchanges, but 
a Last bout for the full nine U-hlgh journeys to WCjlt Branch coaches on ule whole are an han-
m.lnutes. Bill Leuz, varsity trackroa.n tOni,ht with tl).e resultina effect I' est upright ,.e who '\Vouldn't StOOP 

Billy Sherman retained his title from Iowa City, won the annua! that one oj the &!)001s will have .0 UI»~ au vantage and, anyway 

l'he real point, though, isn't th~ 
Jllatter of elldurance. Different 
.ports c311 for diHerellt qualUles, 
the only ImUarlty being efficien
cy, and tbere is no real basis for 
c9mparison, but wc stili think 
college footbaU is as big a port 
as the nation has and th;l.t the 
rrldders are just. as worthy of 
the name, "athlete." 

Therefore, Gibbsy has nary a 
squeak coming whcn football's 
number one UlllO gets more votes 
than the baseball player or the 
heavyweight c 11 amp. Kinnick 
achieved the honor through a 
combination of eiliciency and gen
eral popularity, whicn satisfied 
at least a majority of the el<
perts. 

HomeTown 
Boone HOllors EJ),icb, 

Cyc10ne Capl~ill 

Texa~ Aggies 
All Set For 
Sugar BQwl 

COLLEGE STATIQN, Tex. , Dec. 
14 (J\P) - Tbe Texas Aggles, 
ranked py experts as the nation's 
No. 1 footba II team, will barge 
into the Sugor Bowl against Tu
lane with: 

A 50-man squad 
A 210 piece band 
A dqJ mascot 
And l!- lop4!:ypal·t pf tpe col

le,e's a,boll cadets. 
The Qadets, the dog and the 

band ' long have ~n known as 
the Aggies "~\Velfth ~n." They 
couldn't play villbol,lt 'pro. 
Eve~x miln whp camp out for 

vars ity rootbail and remained, in
cluding the ineligibles who didn't 
see' a rnipu.te's service, will make 
the <tri p. 

No furql'e such us bas SUl'l'ound
, Iowa's new footboll captain W thtl Tennessee vip to the ltos!! 

:Mike Enich, was honored last n~hl Bowl and ' the Mi.~souri ;flunt tp 
by the town thai is furnishl ng the OJ:.an~e :Sowl deyeiop~d over 
captains for bolh Iowa and Iowa tak ing tiU! Aggi.e I:>~n~ . 
State. Enich and Tom Smith, It's taken .ror granted that the 
elected lo captain next year's Cy- "tweHth man" will go alon,. 
clone eleven, were guests at a Thin~s wouldn',t be right jf tMt 
banquel in Boone. 'Il)llsslve band, Jed by Reveille, a 

With "Iron Mike" went Il\llm- tiny dog willl a big maroon "Til 
bel'S of the ~owa ath letic depart- on its blanket, did.o't preceQe t¥ 
lllenl, including Line Coach Jim' Aggtes op tile ri~t1. 
Harris. The Hawkeyes took sev- The throaty roru' 01 thousands 
eral reels of movie film of Iown of khak.i.-claii "/lrothers," manr 
games of the past fil II lo show to 0'[ '\¥hpm .wlU spJ;lllft dl)ys ~umb
Enlch's horne town followers. inc lb.~iI· wn ~o N.~IW Or~4ID,ns, ¥> 

a~ ~"ch IJ P!lrt 'ilt 'ijle A~e setup 

W'll H S as II qLiarterp'~ck. I 
" ollor tass The Aggie llti)Jetic council 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. J4 (AP) UA'unimQusl1 vote4 to send thp 
-Th~ American Iootball coaches bund, second largest COUegla~ 
ussocwtlon wlll honor Amos Alon- I ~and in the nation, to DIe Ne 
20 Stagg ~nd his fi~Ul Il1uuvel'~ry I Or leans classic, expenses . p\ll . 
of coaching at Its convention No definite cbeck has been m~ 
Dec. 29. on the number at. a~dellts expec~ 
~ith Fritz, Crisler of ~1chiian, ed to ,0, b~t 1,600 'ticklt/l havF 

Chairman of the event, the coaches been sold to dale 
will tender the veteran Stau, now Twice annu;Ul¥ ~ cadet.s with 
at the College of PacifJc, a ban- their band ~a .GPlr ~w the 
quet In the ballroom of a Los Aggles to tOI'e~ · &a~el i,n o~ 
Ange~es holel. bOdy on !Detlal trl/IP~. ," 

More than 200 coaches a.re ex- . .~ 
pecled to ultcpd the COlwentlon, 
beaded br PI'eslden,t Lou L/.t~ SOLlth.We,i1eA'D 0JP¥h0~ If h t F 
Of Columbia univerei.!y. c.o~ ;0 . " 

in the 121 pound class by easily their first East,e,rn 10'\Va confer- J the ,enera) style 01 play of mlljor 
I W I weight triathlon yesterday after- i t B th fi t --.I . t h kn olva rest ers R ed T pinning Robert Mason in 2:04. ence v cory. 0 rs ....... sec- wams IS 0 sUc common ow' apl s earn Enich will meet Virgil Neu- noon by copping 2,320 points .In ond !earns w~U play, with the cur- Jedae that the coaches are not 

Face Schedule • bauf.\- this afternoon at 4:30 for the three-event meet. tain-raiser sc)1ed.uied btginni,na at gIVIng away much wben they teU 

P d b Zi k the heavyweight title. Leuz hung up a new record fOr 7 o'clock. how they'I'e going to run off 
Of Eiultt Meets ace Y s 0, Summaries lhis inter-squad event e.nd ou.t- The contest is ticketed to be a their otJ.en.se. T,hey're just glv-

o 121 pound class: Billy Sher- distance last year's winner, Mer- batUe of the underdogs :tor both Jog eich other the keY/I to their -- -- . AIl State Guard man threw Robert Mason in 2:04. rill Harkness, by 54 points. squads have ~ailed to show m,uch .front doors but they'll be atand-
Seven dual meets, i neluding • 128 poun4 class: Loy J ulius Lowell :BlIker won lIecond place promise in the i ~ ~nir:g ~II:$. lna behind' them Wlth a sho.gun. 

f9ur wi~h Big Ten teams, and the won by decision over Phillip in the meet which was aplit up The Blues h~ve i-1ven ;mdlcations In fact, with alumni ot the 
conference championships com- Probable ~ta.rtll1l' LbJf!UIIS Millen . into two c.lasses tor the varsity Of. a much lmpT~Ved d.efen.se in various schools scatLerl'd over the 
prise the University or Iowa's Iowa City 'B9oeeveli '-136 pound class: Louis George and freshmen, Baker took the thiS week's prac\]ce :;e,ssions, but t d 
complete 1940 wrestling schedule, Lemons .............. F .................. .. Zisko won by decision over Newell varsity runner-up honors by an- they are still occupants of the "P" ~~i~n~e;e~;:!~b~~l(~hi!::t: 
Coach Mike Howard said Thurs- !'ullivan ........... . F.... ............ Sample Ongle. nexing 1,524 points. Walter Rou- section in the elli\SII ,QQ. lIIwt.-mak- w th the basic lntOrmanon ne ON 
day. Culberson ....... .. . C .................. Taylor 145 pound class: .Rollert Mt,1hl zcr was third with 888 points. ing. The River schoo) is below • tll, pertorma,n f .; 

Hawkeye wrestlers wi ll open King .................... G ......... .. . MulthliuP threw Charles Maynard in 2:28. Herndon Wright copped the averaae i,n Qribblirt¥, ftlssi~a, ~- on l' e po t ce ~ a ~~ 
th~i1' season elll'lier than teams F'etig ... _ .. ............. d ............... "... Wall 155 pound class: Clarence Kemp II'eshr:n~ crown wilh a 2,150- ing and shooting. The only bright ~ Ive op ~en ~ :.U nl wo 
in any other sport except basket- won by decision over Robert point total. Wri&bt, aI\ IlliJIois' spot is that the northsiders have selm\ a was 0 e. 
ball when they take on North- ,leminJ., statc prep discus champion, won a ranJY team that ~ a)ll.e tQ ,et LlUle Thlap COllld 
western here Jan. 13. Minnesota, By BILL BUCKLEY 165 pound class: Ralph Geppert the discus with a throw o( 134 a ,ood sbare 01. the l'~. And anyway, it's not the plays 
Wiscon&in, and Illinois are other Dally Iowan SIlO"'!' Jteporwr tbrew Everett Li,nn in 5:10. feet to lead both the frosh and Wlth t.l)is height advantaae, ~e that are run but how they are 
conference foes. Can those Iowa City higl;l)ja,'\Vk- 175 pound class: Paul Whi t- varsity in that event. He was BI}les may becorQe a poj,ent Uve, run Which is the major lactor in 

On the card aiso arc two pow- lets do it again? Last we~ they more threw Ross Anderson in the last m.al;). to compete .In the providing they can spCf\d ,up Wl4\thiS da,. when the coach of Sour 
erful opponents of the Big Six really gave the dope bucket a wal- 6:20. tbree-day progt'{lm. begin to c1i.ck on oflense. Creek hieh sch.ool can tell you 
conference-Kansas State and Ne- Hyman Booth of Des Moines .Coach .Brec~\er hila rev~ all about the dlUerent offense •. 
braska-while the third opponent lop ing j)y conquering Clinton. Can BASKETBALL SCORES took frosh runner-l,lp honors with bi& st,wUpa hne~up conaIder~b' Joe Louis could send an op-
outside the Big Ten loop is State they rep eat against powel'ful LaCrosse Wis. Tchrs. 40; Stout 1,699 points while Ed ThoIlijl.e ~or ~oi&l\t's lame i:D ~ effQF.t, to ~ ponent a diagram of all the forma-
Teachers of Cedar Falls. Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids here Institute 25 copped third with 1,526. U:llitilJ. ~Ol'e ~ In tbe. U~hiiJll tiOI)S Joe expected to use, includ-

Only two of the eight meets tonight? Wayne Neb. 50; Hastings 34 Seventeen men competed in aareaatlon. Two r~ ;f~r- Ing the double listback followed 
will occur at Iowa City, and the "Yes," said th2 Hawklet ba; - Alabama 48; Florida 45 the meet this year _ a record wa,ds, Jack Evans <wd F4 Smith, by a pass, followed by a lateral 
Iowans w11l take six consecutive keteers as they put the fini ;hing Ft. Hays. Kan. State 38 ; College lor participation since the meet a soPl.lomOl)e center, GtJorje ~h- opponent, but it wouldn't help 
road trips. touches on their oIiensive and de- of Emporia 21 began sever81 years ago. man, a04 two veteran serlIO" .the PTospective victim much. He 

TI S b d I fen sive tactics last night in th~ir I Denton Tchrs. 29; Texas A. and Last yejlr's frash winner was ~a:, M Mu.rr~aw8~ tQCl . ..nows just what Joe is goinl to 
Jan. 13-~~rt~w~s~:n at Iowa I final drill Pefore meeting the · M. 31 , dAl CO~IPpee, w~~_~ BeJ(Pec~ ~o Sl¥~lli i~~' DJWioo; m~~: {ltt<7b~!l~toPP~ him Is lQIIle-

City ,Rougn Riders. And what can I Muhlenberg 411; Wltteoberg 43 on spikes 101' """"" rana,dlO S pendablli! U-~ caur Waf ~t- w.,.... ..-. ap.m. , 
feb . 3- Minnesota at Iowa . . I mere sports fore~a.sters say in the H?pe 36; M~chigB:'l Normal 23 vlll'sity team as. soon as h.i,s iI/.- ed hom lQ1'wa«! to a ',ua;, ilOIt . 'fhe too~ICOUt i.1D t IQ mucb 
Feb. 10- Wisconsin at Madison f~ce of such spmt? Maybe the Hillsd~e 50, .Adrlan 17 Jured arm perrruts. jn ~r to /live Splith a c.IwloI to J,nterefted ~ the ba&ic torm UuOS 
Feb. 16- Illinois at Urbana I Little Hawks can do It. EvanSVille 43, ~a.uw 31 show JUs scorlJli a~ility. of a teem. The chanc:81 are Jle 
Feb. 22- Iowa Teachers at Roosevelt will heve sqmethi~ Hanov~r 67; Lowsville 36 Wild .... Win Coach Brechler'. cre", will ~n knows about what they 8JIe . be-

Cedar FalJs to say about this, how",ver, for Cl,lrne~lC Tech 44; Gene.va 40 EVANSTON, JlI. (AP)-Nol'tb- wilh ~ ~e defeo.ve, but py ~ (Ole h, e ~" ,oea to. the ,tedl~. 
Mar. 1- Kansas State at Man- the Reds have one of the strong- b EmPorlla S~6te(Tchrt~ 47). Wash- western univenity's bas~tbaU to a man-to-man 11 the ~ Ie- ~ea ~!flted m \be little 

~ tta est fives in the state on pap~r. urn co] ege over Ime team snapped Washioaion S~te's sults are not produced. Pleaq ot I~ ",Jl.ich .. J,l &be BUale8I or 
a 14 ~ 2 N 1:>' k t Li I With most of last year's state fi- friends U (Wichita, Kiln.) 39; winning streal$: at &even in a row I reserve talent is avai.\aille ~ the r~ure 91 ,. pili)' ..,- whether 10 
uIII: 8- 9 e Br~s aT a ntco nt nalist team back in lUliform this Iowa Teacbers 39; Coe 28 J' Q .... 80 moves 011& three ateps or 
••• al. , -- Ig en mee a R d h 'lefi thr h New York U '10' Hofstra 27 last night by defeatin& the ranlY squad which is ~e up 01. jJll -- . 

LII!ayette, Ind. i~~r, ~~ese ~n;:~:t~ thus o~ Georgetown ,.4 ' J American U 30 Cougars, 41 to~. Paced by Dick SchDeberlCr, Don WeU. H.ruc I-'Woo on .uch aod suc:b a plq, and 
in the season. Gene Zisko, an all- Lawrence 31 ' Cornell 25 I Klein, busk,r si,x foot, two inch Pelzer, Cy Beye and Japt ~y. what klDd at chee. the I\W'd 

J..awrell,ce WWps CorneU state guard last yeat:, and Emory Ohio State 34 ' Wabash 22 sophomore center, tbe Wjldcats All these boys will Pfobabl,y - ae- uses in hill mouaelrap. 
MOUl:'lT V:ji:RNON, 101., (AP)- Sample, a dead-sho~ sClljhomore Chadron Tch~s 38; South Da- took an early lead, were ahead F tion nil mattel' w1?&t tpe ac;<¥'e ill. To sllow how 1iUle 'the kDow-

Lawl'enc~ colle~c cagers from playing his second YCllr as a kota School of Mines 36 to 9 at half tUne and never relln- ledge of a formation meallll, the 
Appleton, Wis., scored an eosy Roosevelt regular, pace the scor- Virginia J. C. 57; Northland J. qui~hed the advantage in ~orinl ' . = xz.. Cllachllll themselves often JlI~ UP 
31 to 2" victol'y over the COI'- ing antics or the OecIar Rapids C ( ... ·hland Wis.) 25 thelJ' second str.ai,ll,U trllUPI'Il. / Phi Ko,na De1ept I a little ~tra ~ash by a1J<',WlllI.-to 

" • "'I ." • Klein collected 17 poants and re- r- I' be published 11l detail, I¥ltb dis-
nell qu~let In 11 midw~st confer- lC(lm, which pOlisls ~ ~tion- St. FranCIS 35, Potomac State 34 ceived apabale support tro,n Bew Five 21.12 If'ams their pet und I8iner& 
ence game here last night . Cor- ally well-balanced offense. Omaha U 52 ' Dana 34 c # . fro ' 
nell got off to a lead at the start, Roosevelt uses a threc!-IruUl Omaha U 5';' Tabor 111 Capt. Ad Vance who added ,0 • • The only things th';Y leave out 
but after two minutes the visitO'cs out, two-man back zone defe~, more. Phi Kappa Sigma won over are the important thinMI, sueb. as 
go~ their bearings and took charge, with which Coach Francis Merten Beta '!'beta Pi 21-11 ia Ute IfpaJ the techniqU~ of each individUal 
leading throughout the remainder, of City. hi&b has ~en w,arJqng all R~ c.... ~ c.NI S .... 8uler game before Christmu YaIlaUOD pia,Yer. . 
of: tbe lame. week. the Hawklets are havlpg AIKEN, S. D. (AP) - Johnny MILWAUKEE (AP) - Ray in the ,,/.edIe Ieafl,le inValmwal So Co~h Bill Alexand .. flDd 

plenty of trouble 8i.IIinIlt t'lis type Risko of Cleveland knocked out Butler, Marquette university ri,ht I:>¥ke~ ~ou,r~nt last ~ Coaeft Don Faurot lren't exaet

'J'hc pupil of the hUl)'l i,ln eye 
Il'ows small wlti) agC. Therefore 
the n.eed of more 11ght on mate
rJ\l1 re:.td I;\~ ope ~OWD older. 

of defense in prllcti~. Ja~ Lawton ot Tampa, Fla., lut tackle chosen by SooJjl Heine on Morrison anel Hintz .,.rjced 'the Iy open1nl thfir treuure c:I1ats 
Tonight's game will be a' con- ni,ht in the fourth rOlUld of their her "all-4merican" foo ball team, attack tor the 1Nipni-U te.,. .. lind felling eaco 9~r to help 

ference affair, with Iowa City ,t- scheduled 10-round fight. Risko has signed .... Ith the Chicago Car- each scored five potnW. WU:k. hirnsdl. Tbq're jUit livl!!l aw.y 
temptini to cop ils second win weiihed 1111 pounds apd La1l/~n dlnals of u.e National Pro lQiUe, strom anti Pitin 'each seortd f,our . a .few laeil thJt are about .. JIC-
t4lail1!t II Single @.f~t. lIlll . It was anoounced ,.tlrdV. points 19r the 10lin, 1eam. q!t III • wol1!J liir. 

l 
. ~ 
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Poetry Group Card Play For A 'Merry Christmas' Pledges Fete Holiday Part~ 
Will Entertain Moose, Eagles 

Begins Tonight 
AMONG 

IOWA Cl1~Y 

PEOPLE W oman"s Club 
Program Based On 

Christmas Theme 

To Be Presented 

The Biblical phrase, "Glory to 
God in the highest and on earth, 
peace," will be the theme of the 
general meeting of the Iowa City 
Woman's club sponsored by the 
poetry department at 2:30 p.m. 
today in the club rooms of the 
community building .• 

During a Christmas pantomime 
01 the nntivity scene, Christmas 
poeb'y will be read by the choral 
speaking chOir, directed by Mrs. 
M. M. Crayne. A marimba solo 
wi ll be played by Mrs. Leo Sul
livan. 

Mrs. Harry Newburn is chair
man of the poetry department. 
Members of the choral speaking 
choir are Mrs. J. V. Blackman, 
Mrs. H. ·L. Dean, Mrs. H. H. 
Jacobsen, Mrs. R. G. Memler, 
Mrs. Ronald Tallman, Mrs. S. J. 
Davis, Mrs. L. O. Bender, Mrs. 
O.E. Nybakken, Mrs. M. R. 
Petersen, Mrs. C. M. Tanner, Mrs. 
B. W. Carlson, Mrs. R. C. Flick
inger, Mrs. Harry Newburn, Mrs. 
W. F. Merriam, Mrs. William P. 
Mueller, Mrs. Bion Huntel' and 
Mrs. H. L. Bailey. 

Club To Have 
Annual Dinner 

Dean Ladd To Speak; 

Will Honor Foreign 

Students, Friends 

Members of the Cosmopolitan 
club will gather in Youde's inn at 
6 o'clock this evening to celebrate 
their traditional Christmas din
ner. Dean Mason Ladd of the col
lege of law will address the group 
after dinner. 

The dinner, primarily honoring 
the 50 foreign students on the 
'.:ampus, is open to all members of 
the Cosmopolitan club and their 
friends, George Willoughby, G of 
Des Moines, secretary, has said. 

In addition to Dean Ladd's talk, 
guests at the dinner will hear 
toasts and novelty numbers on 
the program and will dance. 

Everett Sterling, G of Sioux 
City, will be chairman of the 
pl'ogram committee which also in
cludes Roberto Cuevas, E2 of 
Paraguay; Orhan Akyurek, G of 
Turkey; Felice Hoffman, A4 of 
Canada, and Howard Cutler, A4 
of Webster City. 

Head oC the decorations com
mittee is Leavitt Lambert, an at
tendant in the geology depart
ment, chairman; Charline Leon
ard, G of LaGrange, Ill.; Alice Fay 
Conard, A3 of Uruguay, and 
Johanne T. Forland, of the Uni
versity hospital. 

Foreign students on the campus 
this year come from China, Tur
key, Canada, Panama, Uruguay, 
Parllguay, Hungary, Hawaii, West 
Indies, Jerusalem, New Zealand 
Italy, India, Puerto Rico, Argen~ 
tina, England, The Netherlands 
and Brazil. 

The majority of foreign coun
tries will not permit American 
travelers to bring, duty free, over 
one carton of cigarets, and when 
they run out they must buy more 
at exorbitant prices. 

The annual Moose-Eagle card 
tournament will begin tonight at 
7:30 when each of the teams of 
the two organizations are to start 
competition a t the Eagle lodie 
l'ooms. 

As has been the custom of 
previous years, there will be five 
successi ve meetings of the teams 
on Friday nights. The winning 
lodge will receive the traveling 
trophy which the lodges have pur
chased jOintly. 

Only Candy 
Canes? No! 
Tradition Fades With 
Coming of New 1939 
Christmas Displays 

Prot and Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, 527 
E. College, left today :lor a trip 
through Florida. They will also 
att nd the Modern Language as
sociation convention in New r
Icans, La., befot'e their relul·n. 

• • • 
Mrs. Jane Richter and daughter, 

Eugenic, 119 W. Park foad, are 
leaving tomorrow for Springvi lle 
where they will spend Christmas 
vacation in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Stanley. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Schale

kamp of Sioux Center are parents 
of <l son, Donald John, who was 
born Monday. Mr. SGhalekamp 
was graduated Crom the univerSity 
college of pharmacy i rl 1935. 

• • • 
E. Dewey Hess of New London, 

who was graduated Irom the uni
versi ty coli ge of pharmacy in 
1921, is spending a few days vis
iting friends in Iowa City. 

• • • Christmas as a row of red stOCk
ings hanging along a holly-wrea
thed mantie, each with a striped 
candy cane peeping from the 
top. All this is tradition, for the 
candy cane has long shared Yule
tide honors with plum pudding 
Dnd boar's head in public fancy . 

. MI'. and Mrs. Frank Miller, 109 
. . .If not a "Silent NIght" was r ?roup played such g3mes as "GO- I guests of the sorority included N. Clinton, are the parents of a 
celebrated by nl11~ boy~ from the I mg to Jerusalem" and "Pin on Francis Rennick, C&'d Hoffman,' daughter born Wednesday at Mer
Johnson county Juvenile home, the Star." A blue and silver R b H f I cy hospital The child weighed 
when they WL';e entertained by Ch-.-istmas tree formed the ecnter \0 el·t 0 Imnn, Wayne Loutin- I six pounds,' nine ounces at birth. 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority yester- cf [estivilies. Gifts were exchang- sky, Jimmy Augustine, Ch;lr)(;'s 1 • ~ • 

day afternoon at the chapter cd and refreshments were served. M"thes, Jude McKeon and Victor I Prof. Herald Stark will go to 

Yet theTe are hosts of other 
candies just as appropriate for 
Christmas as a glance at any 
candy counter will prove. Notl1ing 
delights the children more than 
finding tiny chocolate Santas, aJl
day suckers or glass fi'1'e engines 
and airplanes filled with luscious 
gum drops. Then there are the 
"Christmas candies" themselves 
mixed brittles hal'd, clear and 
[lavored with mint, cinnamon, 
clove, cherry, and orange. These 
are the candies that are wi th 
us the rest of the winter. 

house, 815 E. Burlington. The Days from the home who were Rejchl. I Muscatine to sing with the high 
----- --- school <lnd community chorus in a 

Old fashioned hoar-hound makes 
its annual appearance with the 
holidays, as do red and green 
wrapped boxes of chocolates with 
tractive to decoration - loving 
feminine eyes are the gaily 
wrapped boxes of choclates with 
fruits, nuts, caramesl, pralines, 
cfeams. . .everything to awaken 
jaded appetites, satiated with 
COOkies and cakes and puddings. 

Just go to the candy counters 
this season, if you feel that only 
the candy cane has a right to 
be reserved for Christmas. Just 
go, and if you can resist those 
tempting displays, you are alar 
better and stronger man than 
John I. Public. 

Get Out Your Sport Togs 
• • • • • • • • • 

Be Smart, C~mfy ill Bright Costum.es 

For 1940's Winter Festivitie 

Only slightly more than two luck. Tho e silly looking mitts of 
weeks of the grind I It and then fluffy rabbit fur go hand in hand 
. .. drag out your sport clotheti with formals as well as sport 
'cause your only assignment until clothes. 
1940 is FUN! We <111 hope it Skirt outfits haven't entirely 
snows for Christmas and surely u~urped the place o[ the ski·suits, 
there will be ice skating. howeve,·. They are as good D~ 

If you want to be the "rink- ever. The latest effect is gay 
leader" this vacation, skate out in wool embroidery on the shoulders 
one of those smooth new skirt of your suit. Hoods are on the 
outfits ... a bright plaid skirt with snow suits, as [hey are on every
red water-repellant lining, a very thing else. You can defy the ele
short, double brea:;ted, jacket men!s in a snow-cloth suit with a 
with a plaid hood! The hood is Laskin lamb banded hood atop 
red-lined also. its double-breasted jacket. The 

Another costume along the same whole costume is warmly lined 
line has a green wool skirt and a with cotton suede. 
black velveteen jacket. The huod When you come home tired and 
is green with black lining. chilly after a day in the great 

More velveteen is .shown in the outdo'Ors, climb int9 one of those 
black jumper with little woolen new quilted robE:> and be com
hearts of many color.> sewed on fortable! They come in both rayon 
the straps. The jacket t'O this and satin, lllue, white, or sa lmon
skating skirt is quilted trail doth colored, With or without a belt 

• • ... cream-colored with nice, and inner-lined with nice, soft 

I HOUSE TO HOUSE I roomy slant pockets. down! They're warm, good-Iook
, And to keep your hands warm, ing and a joy to wear. 

• . ( try "Rabbit-Paws" Jor Iashion It won't be long now! 
Delta Upsilon 1--------------------......::.....;....--..:...-

Lieu!. John Zoeckler of San L I 0 d 
Antonio, Tex., was a luncheon oca r ers ill rs. Gilmore To 
guest at the chapter house re- A del b 
cently. Lieutenant Zoeckler is T H P t tten e e ration 
an alumnus of the universitl. 0 ave ar y 

Marble Cox, Al of Leon, will 
spend part of the Christmas holi
days in the home of Dick Mes
tayer, Al of New Orleans, La. 

PhI Delta Tbeta. 
A Christmas dinner was served 

at 6 p.m. yesterday at the chap
ter house. After the dinner the 
members exchanged gifts. 

Later in the evening, the 'pledge 
class entertained the actives by 
presenting a program. Edward 
Sp inger, A3 of Kansas City, Mo .. 
Ilr sident of the pledge class, was 
in charge of the affairs. 

The remainder of the evenIng 
was spent dancing, and refresh
ments were served. 

Rainbow, DcMoJay 

Will Be ElltCl'tained 

At Masonic Temple 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 E. 

I 
Church, will leave tomorrow for 
Greencastle, Ind., where she will 
attend the 50th anniversary of 
Phi Beta Kappa, national honor
ary fraternity, at DePauw uni-

A radio party is being pJanned versity. Mrs. Gilmore, wife of 
for tomorrow night [rom 9 to 121 President Eugene A. Gilmore, is 
in the Masonic templc for the an alumna of DePauw. 
members of 'the local Order of I 
Rainbow for Girls and the Order Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sample, Mr. 
of DeMolay. 1 and Mrs. W. J . Weeber, Mr. and 

Chaperons for the party will in- Mr~. Herman Smith and W. E. 
clude Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, Beck. 

Diplomatic Rece,ption Season 
Opens With Small Attendance 

Doctor Honors 
Dental Group 
Delta Sigma Delta 

Members Feted At 
Christmas Dinner 

Active members of Delta Sigma 
DeJta, national dental fraternity, 
were guests of honol' at a Christ
mas dinner at 6:30 p.m. yesterday 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Spence, 521 Park road. Dr. 
Spence is deputy supl'eme grand 
master of the loeal chapter of 
the fraternity. 

Table decorations carriee! out 
the holiday theme. 

presentation of the Messiah. He 
will be the soloist. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ernest Thomas, 738 Run

dell, wUl leave for Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla., Wesdnesday to spend the 
wmter with her daughter, Mrs. E. 
A. Nelson. She will be accom
panied by her grandson, Bob 
Nelson, who is returning home. 

Rainbow Girls 
Meet TomorrolV 

The Order of Rambow for Girls 
will haVe a reg4lar business ses
sion tomorrow at L30 III the Ma
sonic temple. 

Those attending nrc asked to 
bring their toy contributions for 
the box which wiJI be sent to the 
Shrinel's' hospital in Minneapolis. 

Censored Letter Front Geology Grad 
In llldin Typical of Present War1-Jail 

By YVONNE RILEY 
"Opened by censor," "OLlver! The outside of the nvelope 

par I'autorite miJitaire," and was stamped with a triangular 
"Passed - censor" - these are mark Hnd the words, "Passed
the marks on the mutilated and censor-Kllrachi." Inside with 
re-sealed letters being received the letter was !I slip of paper 
these days Crom those foreign bearing the seal of the British 
countries engaged in war. Empire and the words, "Opened 

That strictest censor3hip is be- by censor." 
ing carried out even in India, a The letter was written Sep!. 23, 
country which, although involved less than a month after hostili
in the war, seems comparatively ties had begun. Strangely enough, 
remote from the actual sounds of another letter, from a young wo
battle, is evidenced by a I tter man in Cardiff, Wales, written on 
received recently by a univer- Oct. 17, almost a month later, 
sity student from Howard Rieke, was en irely uncensored :.\nd bore 
a 1939 graduate in geology who no marks of any inspection. 
is now employed by the Standard In this letter was reflected the 
Oil company in Karachi, India. tendency of the average British 

Parts of the letter wbich dis· person to try to ignore the dan
cuss the war as it affects In- gers of the war in their every
dia are blocked out with heavy day liie - "Really it doesn't do 
black ink, applied generously to think too much about it all, 
so tbat It is impossible to dis· but I must sometimes, because I 
cern what was written under- have a brother in France." 
neath. Letters from France also 

Concerning the war, 1r. bear marks of Inspection. Tbey 
Rieke says, "The new paPers are generally slit open neatly 
are very poor and tbe news Is at one end, and then re-sealed 
not too authentic. It Is all cen- care[uUy with a. gQmmed tape 
sored, a are onr outgoing let- on Which is printed "Patrole 
ters, at least so I've been told. Postal Mllitaire." Envelopes 
l\Iy la t one from tbe folks bad stamped on both sides wIth an 

Attractive Kitchen Equipment For 
Feminine Holiday Gifts Is Offered 

been opened and a censor seal official-lOOking seal and a ser-
By BETH CAMPBELL pasted on it. . . lal number. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 (AP) frocks by famous American and "There ip no danger here in A letter written to a student 
_ The smallest and most tension- European couturiers. India, according to some of the in the university by a young 

Kitchen gifts, that all the 
family can enjoy, make desira
ble Christmas presents for aunts, 
married girl friends, sisters, 
sister-in-Iaws and mothers. Some
one who delights in making the 
members of her household happy, 
t·, someone who revels in new 
things would like many of the 
attractive gifts that can be found 
in the kitchen equipment de
partments of any store. 

For example, an electric roast· 
er that cooks, broils, bakes 01' 
fries is D gift the modc-rn house
wife would appreciate. With this 
she need not spend long hours 
of cooking to prepare holiday 
meals or lose all her patience 
preparing a meal on a hot sultry 
a(t('rnoon in July. 

Among other electrical gi fts are 
[l toaster, coffee percolator, waf
lie iron and electric iron. Toast
ers can now be bought fastened 
to trays which catch the falling 
crumbs, and with little pottery 
jot's for jam at one end. An after
dinner coCfee set complete with 
electric maker is II lovely gift. 
Th~re is a new electric iTon, In 
which waleI' can be held. When 
hot the iron becomes a steam 
cushion as the iron glides. With 
it laundry requires no dampen
ing and wool can be pressed on 
the right side without a cloth. 
Waffle irons able to bake two
full-sized waffles at one time 
make it possible to keep a large 
family or group satisfied, with 
the number of Waffles ready 
to eat at one time. 

Perhaps an "Ice-crusher" would 
be the present that would make 
her happy. The!W) can be pu·.·
thased in any color tb harmonize 

with the kitchen. They crunch the 
lumps or cubes of ice either flne 
or coarse. Some varities slip into 
wall brackets to make them 
easiET to use. 

Under this same grouping 
comes the "fruit - juicer" With 
one press a glass full at orange 
juice is squeezed from the orange. 

A set of knives complete with 
an insertion case wou Id be a 
practical gift. For tossed salad, 
a generous - sized bowl made 
of wood with a fork and a 
spoon to match is a lift that 
that certain someone milht like. 

For other kitchen gifts there 
is a cheery chrome-on-copper tea
kettle that whistles when the 
watee boils, casserole dishes -
some in sets - that are heat
proof, and kitchen clocks that 
can be attached to the oven to 
turn oft the dinner at the exact 
hour. 

For the housekeeper who has 
a nook in her kitchen, send her 
a sewing kit, a small white ra
dio, or a small "aU-nliht" lamp 
that can be. left on for late. 
comers or midnight snackers. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

DURHAM, N. C. 
Four t_. at e1e .... n w'" .re rIven 
each fM'. Th_ II1II7 .. taken con· 
_IYeI, <rnd .. tleD III l h • ee "'" 
o .... ·qaal1e. , .... ) 01' three ...... mat 
be takm .ch re... (rndlladon In roar , ..... !;: Th. ..trail.. ""ul ...... en .. ""' I.,.U _, eh~ ... 'hree , .... 
of ....... work, Inehldb_ ". .ulpJeet. 
flIOllltled fOl' 01_ A ... 1.... ""'00". 
OatAlop.,. &lid .ppll...... tonn. ..., 
be obtai.... fNm ti,. Ad....... c ... -
mItt.,... 

shot diplomatic reception in many Instead of the usual 1,200 to English army officers. There is French office worker in Bou
years opened the winter' social 1,800 guests, ofticials said those in the possibility of border fighting logne-Sur-Mer was apparently 

attendance were limited to 700- on the Afghan front and now.... written with a view toward cen
season at the While House to- odd and included only high gov- Ugly looking blotches of black sOI·ship. Her expression of her 
night. ernment officials and a limited ink cover the ensuing parngraph feeling concerning the war was 

The [I[fair was as brilliant as Ilumber' of state depat·tment ex- of th I tt Th t t· e e er. e nex uncen- con med to "One must hope that 
usual , but the gold braid of dip- ccutives with thel·!· "Yl·ves. d t ." , sore sen ence IS That is ,,11 this war will not last long and 
lomats' resplendent uniforms cov- Agal'n, the war abroad was re- k b t th we now a ou e war." that we will win il." 
ered, in some cases, heavy hearts sponsible. Mrs. Roosevelt had =============!::::============ 
and uncertain feelings born of announced earlier that Washing
hostilities in EUl'ope and th Orl- ton residential society would not 
ent. . be invited to any receptions this 

Few guests outside the diplo- year. She indicated the purpose 
matic COI'PS were there to sec the was to reduce the president's 50-
am~assadors and ministers with cial duties - and keep the line of 
their swords and plumed hats or those he must receive as short as 
the dipl.omatic wives gowned in I possible. 

Big 
Christmas 
Dance ToniO'ht 

• 
Get the gang and come out 
where the true hoJiduy spirit 
prevails. 

GUY KENT and his orchestra will play for the 
big Christmas I)arty. 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 
NORTH ON DUBUQUE, STREET 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favorite Night Spot 

GOING HOME? 
SEND THAT LUGGAGE 

by FAST RAILWAY EXPRESS! 
Just phone the Rail
way Express agent 
when your trunk or 
bags are packed and 
off they will speed, 
direct to your home, 
in all cities3nd prin
cipal towns . You 
can send "collect" too, same as your laundry 
goes. Use this complete, low-cost service 
both coming and going, and enjoy your 
train trip full of the proper Holiday spirit. 
When you phone, by the way, be JIm to tell 
our altent whm 10 cali. 

416 E. Burlln8'ton St. 
Phone 4864 Jowa City, ra, 

RAILWAY 
EXPRE 

• NATlON'WIDE ItAIL ·AIIt IIItYICE 

Psi Omegas A.t W·ll B G. 1 
Party Tonight I . e IVeU 

Pledges of Psi Omega fraternity For University 
wilt entertain actives and their 
guests at a Christmas radio party 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock in the 
chaptel' house. 

Chnperons will be DI·. and 
Mrs. J . D. We1\s nnd Dr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Maxon. 

Stu.lent/; Staying Here 

For Vucalion Will Be 

Entertained })y Boartl 

Members of the committee are A Christmas party for all uni-
Linden Sievers, D1 ot Remsen, 
and John Stewart, D1 of Keota. 

Don"t Forget 
The Mantle 
Poltery, Red Candles, 

Miniature Trees Can 

Make Strange Effects 

versity students who remain in 
I Iowa City dUring Christmas va
cation will be given by the reli
gious activities board, it was an
nounced yesterday. The place 
and date o[ the party will be an
nounced later. 

The committee i11 charge of this 
year's aJ'fair includes Betty Key
ser, A2, chairman; Rogers Jenkin
son, A2; FI'ankie Sample, A2; 
John Whinery, Al; Ruth Swanel', 
AI; Bob S. Lee, A2; Robert Vogt, 
A2, and Mary Mercer, AI. All 

In decorating the home for of the committee members are 
Christmas festivities, the mantle Irom Iowa City. 
is a spot which is often over- Invitations will be sent to all 
locked, but which offt·:s great students who will be here for 
pcssibilitics [or unusual ei!t!cts. ~hristmas. The committee is ask-

" JOg that all students who cannot· 
An mteresting group for mantle be contacted through the employ-

decornlions is a set of pottery I ment office or cooperative dormi
figures puinted in delicate pastel I ~ories, I,e~ve. th~iJ' na~l1es. at the 
colors, representing thc madonna 1 eU.glOus u~hVltt~ offIce In Iowa 

d h'ld d d b h b 1 Unton, so tnVltatlOns can be sent an c I ,surroun e y c eru s to thcm. 
in informal. ~ses, ~itting, kneel- There will be dancing, games 
lng or recIJmng WIth faces up- and rcfreshments. 
turned towuJ'd the central figure. 

For a home with a modern de
corative scheme, there is an'C>ther 
£et of pottery figures, i mpres
sionislic representations of the 
Christmas characters made on 
itng, slender lines. 

Profes, or, Wife 
Give Luncheon 

Something new in Ch','istmas 
decorations are those made 01 
natural colored raWa - a tree Benj. ,F. Shambaughs 
of conventionalized design on Entel'lain Publisher, 
a wooden base, raI!ia candle 
sticks holding slender red candles, Authors of New Book 
and rustic - looking angels with • --'---
wide - 51-','ead wings and golden Prof. nnd Mrs. Benj. F. Sham-
halus. baugh entertained yesterday noon 

Christmas always means can- at a luncheon at their home, 219 
dIes, and this year they are beIng N. Clinton, in honor of the au
offered in attractive new sizes thors and publisher of the new 
and shapes. The traditional red Midland 1I0u~e bOOk, "Railroads 
Christmas taper has grown up to the Sea." 
into a huge candle, ove,' a foot Gue:;ts of honor were Dr. 'Jack 
tall. With evergreen brunches T. Johnson, Levi O. Leonard, au
about its base, it makes a m<ht thors, and NOlman O. Froiland, 
effective buffet decoration. i publisher. Other guests were 

Another new style of candle is' Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Leonard and 
disguised as a Christmas tree Mr:;. Fl'oiland. 
.md comes in a variety of colors Professo!" Shambaugh wrote a 
to fit any color scheme. bl'ie[ introduction to the buok and 

To d'ress up the regulation gave it a thorough editorial reo 
Christmas candle, there are star- view beron! It went to pre·s. 
shaped gilt holders which may 
be used 'On the table or as :1 
pnrt of mantle dccorationq. 

Pi Omega Pi 
Initiates Four 
At Iowa Union 

Ceremony Preceded 

By' Formal Dinner; 

Hill, Condon Cue t 

Four university women were 
initiated into Pi Omega Pi, hon
orary commercial teaching fra
ternity, in a [ormal ceremony 
Wednesday evening at Iowa Un
ion. 

Those who were initiated in
cluded Martha Bell, C3 of Mt. 
Pleasant; PnuJine Jackson, C3 of 
Emmetsburg; Jep.n Robertson, C4 
of Columbus Junction, and Lois 
Ruth Wimmer, C4 of Afton. 

The ceremony was preceded by 
a formal dinner. Prof. E. W. 
Hill and Arnold Condon, faculty 
sponsor, were guests. William 
Masson, G of Washington, Ia., is 
president of the group. 

S. A. E. Pledges Hotz 
Sigma A Ip}y(l }~psiJon frateI'm y 

announces thc pledging of B l J J 
Hotz, Ll of Omaha, Neb. 

To Climax the 
CHRISTMAS FEAST 

Ire Crean! for dcssert com
pletes a perfect meal, is dell
"jous, and easy to serve. 

Individual Ice Cream 

CHRISTMAS MOLDS 
Santa Claus, Holly Wrealh, 
Bell, Candlestick, Star'$1 50 
Snowball, per doz. • 

FRUIT PECAN ROLL 
Your Hutchinson dealer sells 
thls pineapple flavored Ice 
cream roll which serves 8 peo
ple. 

TREE CENTER BRICK 
A green tree in a vanilla brIck 
makes tbis an attractive des· sert. 
All orders fOr special molds to 
be delivered on Christmas must 
be placed before noon on Sat
urday, Dec. 23. 

HUTCHIN ON'S 
ICE CREAM 

ARE YOUR SAVINGS 
going the 

RIGHT WAY? 

Savings doUars eam an at
tractive return without th~ 
risk of speculative markets . 
Safety is insured up to $5000 
by a $100,000,000 agency of 
the Federal Gov't. lnaure<l 
safety and atrong earning 
power are true tests that your 
savings are On the riaht road, 
Get both herel 

URRENT 

])IVIDEND 

RATE 

3Y2 0/0 
PEn ANNUM 

First Federal Savjngs & Lonn As n. 
Chartered and SupervIsed By the U. S. Government 

Member Federal nome Loan Bal1k System 
A. A. WELT, Sec'y, 114 ollth linton streel 
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Iowa Botanists To Address 
Science Meeting in Columbus 
Flower Physiology 
wm Be Loehwing's 
Subject at Dinner 

AJI professors of the botany de

Isolation Ideas 
Of Six Students 
To Be Broadca,flt 

partment ond nine assistants in "Is there a need ('Or adopting a 
the depal'lment will attend the policy of strict isolation re;o' the 
meetings of the American Asso- United States?" Six university de
ciation fCN the Advancement of bators will express their views on 
Science in Columbus, OhiO, from the subject on a forensic forum 
Dec. 27 to 30. Several of these discussion to be broadcast ovel 
members will read papers before radio station WSUI this afternoon 
various section meetings of allied at 3 o'clock. 

• organizations convening with the Participants wi ll be Rolan(~ 
central ossociation. Chrisfense/'l. AS of Iowa City; 

Retires As Presl.dent Dick McMahon, A3 of FI. Dodge; 
Prof. Walter F. Loehwing will Helen Zaslrow, A2 ot Charle~ 

give an address as retiring presi- City; Sam Goldenberg, Al of Bur· 
dent of the American Society of linglon; Nathaniel P. Singer, Ai 
plant Physiologists and will speak of Si(}ux City, and Kathleen New
on "Flower Physiology" at the man, A2 of Clear Lake. 
group's f(;'4'mal dinner at the Neil Cal':oll Arnold, director of wo
house Thursday evening, Dec. 28. men's debaie, will preside as 

Business of the society at this chairman. 
(iinner will include the award- The main point to be consider
ing of the Stephan Hales prize ed in the discussion is whether 
for cutstanding research in plant or not the present European and 
physiology and the election of Asiatic wars are dangE'l'Ously af
some one as honorary life mem- fecting the United States. Other 
bt'; based on a career of eminent questions to be discussed in con
professIonal contributions. For- nection with this point are, "Will 
eign scientists of note may be the present foreign policy oC the 
honOl'ed by election as corre- United States engulf us in theSt! 
sponding members. contlicts abroad?" and "How will 

Those Attendln, our present foreign policy affect 
Members who are going includ(j Oli'o' domestic economy?" 

prof. Robe-,-t B. Wylie, head of I 
the botany department, Dr. H. L T N d 
Dean, Dr. '!'. A. ~nder~n, Dr. wenty ee ed 
G. W. MartID and nIDe aSSistants, 
Richard ArmacOst, MarjOrie Me- 0 H l·d 
Conaha, Roger Bledsoe, Loren ver 0 lays 
Danielson, Genevieve King, Lew-
is Plymale, J. M. McGuire, DO~- At Hospl·tal 
aid Emery and Raymond Dennr -
son. 

At the Thursday session of the 
Botanical society, Miss McConaha 
will read a paper on "VentTal 
Specializ~tion of the Marchanti
ales." Professor Wylie will pre
sent a paper on "Fertilization in 
Vallisneria." 

At the Saturday general session 
of that society, Mr. Armacost will 
read a paper on "Border-Paren
chyma and Vein-ribs of Certain 
Dicotyledonous Leaves." 

Sigma Xi Delegates 
Three Professors 

Th-:ee delegates from the Uni
versity of Iowa will attend the 
national convention of Sigma Xi, 
honorary SCience fraternity, in 
Columbus, Ohio, on Dec. 28 which 
will be held in connection with 
the convention of the American 
.4.sscciation for the Advancement 
of Science. 

Prof. E. W. Chittenden of the 
mathematics department. Prof. 
Walter F . Loehwing of the bot
any department and Prof. J. H. 
Bodine of the zoology department 
will be the delegates. 

The fraternity will hold their 
business meeting during the day 
and their dinner that evening. 
Guest speaker a t the dinne'r will 
be Prof. Kirtley F. Mather of 
Harvard university who will 
speak on "The Future of Man as 
~n Inhabitant of the Earth." 

Meier To Speak 
To Science Group 

Prof. Norman C. Meier of tbe 
psychology department will pre
sent a paper entitled "A New 
View of the Heredity - Environ
ment Problem: Interlinage" be
fore Section I of the American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science which meets in Colum
bus, Ohio, from Dec. 27 to J an. 2. 

Section I is the psychology 
branch of the A. A. A. S. 

To Work ReguJar 
Three.Meal Board 
lobs During Vacation 

The employment bureau an
nounced yesterday that approxi
mately 20 people are still needed 
to work the regular three-meal 
board jobs at the University hos
pital during the Christmas holiday 
period. 

Either students or non-students 
are invited to apply for the daily 
board jobs still open, according to 
Leen Kann, director of the em
ployment bureau. 

So that the regular student em
ployees can have the privilege of 
a vacation, every effort is being 
made to find substitutes for them, 

This year for the first time in 
fi ve years, there are not special I 
grants through the National Youth 
Administration payroll for the 
Christmas period, and practically 
no other employment remunerat
ing cash has developed. 

All persons interested in a daily 
board job at the University hos
pital are urged to report to the 
employment bureau immediately. 

Has Party 
Currier Eats Turkey, 

Sings Carols 

Turkey dinner, an after-hours 
chocolate hour and surprise sere
nading last night c)[maxed Cur
rier hall's pre-holiday Christmas 
celebration. 

Paging Young 
Actors! 
Entrie Now :Qeing 
Received for Annual 
High School Play F.est 

Earlier than ever belore, en
tries have. been recei ved for the 
annual state play prodUction fes
ti val at the University of Iowa 
next spring. extension division of
ficials announced yesterday. 

First entrants are Emmetsburg 
in high school class B and Prairie 
City in class C. Along with more 
than 75 other schools, these casts 
will give their one - act plays 
March 25 to 30 in the university 
theater. 

Before the deadline dale of Feb. 
I, entrants will be received from 
junior colleges and community 
groups, the total number of casts 
probably exceeding 11 O. 

Junior colleges will give their 
plays April 1 and 2, while com
munity casts will appear here 
April 4, 5 and 6. The 1940 fes
tival is the 15th in the series and 
prob8 bly will be the largest. 

3 Instructors 
\ 

On Program 
Iowans To Speak 
For Language Group 
At New Orleans 

Three University of Iowa in
;tructol's in the school of letters 
are on the program of the Mod
ern Language Association of Am
erica, which wilJ bold its 56th 
annual meeting Dec. 28, 29 and 
30 at New Otleans, Lo. 

Prof. Austin Warren of the Eng
lish department will present a pa
per entitled "Methods of Re
search in the Study of Relations 
of Literature and Society." 

Prof. J . Milton Cowan of the 
Ge:man department will speak on 
the topic, "High Speed Motion 
Pictures cf the Vocal Cords." 

Two papers will be read by 
Rene Wellek, lecturer in the 
school of letters. One is a dis
cussion of "Thomas Warton as 
Historian of LiteratUTe," and tbe 
second is entitled "The Continu
ity of Czech Li tera ture." 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TOOAY'S HlGHLIGHTS 

Prof. Austin Warren of the 
University of Iowa En,llsh de
partment will talk on. "Seven
teenth Century Rell,lous Poets" 
over the Week in Poetry pro,ram 
this morning at 10 o'clock. 

"Winter Sports Areas" will be 
the topic of The Woodland Ram
bler this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Keith sutton will present the 
Evenln, Musicale ' pro,ram at 
7 :45 this even In" Included In his 
vocal selections w III be "Tally 
Ho!" by Frano Leoni, "Wayfarer'. 
NI,ht Son," by Easthope Martin, 
"Because" by Guy D'Hardelot, 
"We Three Klnp of Orient Are" 
and "The Two Grenadiers" by 
Robert Schdmann. 

The paper which Professor 
Meier will contribute deals with 
findings of 15 years' study of a 
special ability. 

New residents were wakened at 
midnight as a choir went through 
the hall, traditionally singing 
carols by candlelight. Earlier in 
the evening, residents had gather-
ed in the dining room for their TOOAY'S PI(OGRAMS 
annual tUllkey Christmas dinner. 8--Morning chapel. 

University 
tihraries 

Council members entertained 8:15 - Light opera company of 
the dormitory's 510 residents with Los Angeles. 
a 10:30 social hour and hot choco- 8:30-0ally Iowan of tbe Air. 
late in the parlors. 8:40-Morning melodies. 

Twenty turkeys, two bushels of 8:50-Service reports. 
potatoes, 75 pounds of frosted 9 - Within the classroom, The 
peas, two bushels of carrots, 50 Greek Epic in English, Prof. 
pounds of cranberries and four Dorrance S. White. 

_____________ galfons of olives made up part of 9:50 -Program calendar and 
the dinner, while five bushels of weather report. 

A selection of the books of gen- apples, 16 pounds of marshmal- 10 - The week in poetry, Prof. 
eral interest recently added to the lows and four gallons of whipped Austin Warren. 
University of Iowa library col- cream went into the Santa Claus 10:15 - Yesterday's musical ia-
lection were announced yesterday salad, Mary J . Payne, Currier di- vorites. 
by the staft. titian, said last night. 10:30-The book shelf. 

The pooks, all 14-day ones, are 11 - Within the classroom, So-
"Gtaphic Presentation," William cial Psychology, Prof. Norman C 
Cope Brinton ; "Germany's (folo- An N Meier. 
nlal Demands," A. L. C. Bullock; nounce ew, 1l:50-Farm flashes. 
"Beyond Politics," Christopher 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
Henry Dawson; "Preface to State- Closl·ng Hour 12:30-Campus personalities. 
craft," Desmond Fitzgerald. 12:45-Service reports. 

"Contl'apuntal Ear _ Training," 1 - Illustrated musical chats, 
Irving Gingrich; "International . University libraries will have Beethoven, violin concerto. 
M 2-Camera news. 

onetary Economies," Michael 5 p.m. as the closing hour be- 2:05-The world bookman. 
Angelo EeJlperin; "Industrial Po- ginning tomorrow night and con- 2:10 _ Within the classroom, 
lillcsl Eeonomy," Edward Henry tinuin, through vacation, it wss Music of the Classical Period, 
Hempel; "Tragedy of Errors," announced yesterday. Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
Hans Huyn; "The World's Open EOUl'S when the libraries will 3 _ Forensic forum, Prof. A. 
Spaces," George Herbert Tinley be open during the holidays in- Craig Baird. 
Kimble; "Right and Wron, in clude the time between 8:30 a.m. 3:30-Concert hall selections. 
Labor Relations," William Mor- and 12 noon, and between 1 and 4-The woodland rambler. 
tis Leiserson. 5 p.m. 4: 15 _ RadiO speaking program, 

"Moment in Peking," Lin Yu- A!I libraries wll! b~ closed WiIliamsbul'g high school. 
T'an,; "Migratio n of American ChrIstmas and New Year s day. 4:30 _ Second year F r e n c h, 
Birds," Frederick Charles Lincoln; Mayzee Regan. 
"Government and Economic Life," Strategic Interests ot the United 5-The Roman letter and story, 
Leverett S. Lyon; "The Lar,el' Kingdom." Prof. Dorra nce S. White. 
Vision; Tower-Room Talks," Anne "The Dartmouth Look of Win- 5:30-Musical moods. 
lIrYan McCaJl; "Rlaht Wai/1I8 and tel' Sports," Harold Putnam; "All' 5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
Abunda/'lce," Alexnnder Grant FOl'ce of Today," Edwin Colston 6- Dinner hour program, 
McGregor. Shepherd; "The Road to Rich- 7-ChiJdren's hour, the land of 

"Public Aspects of Finance," mond," Abner Rolph Sman; the story book. 
DaVid Hutchison Macgregor; "A "Judi/ment on German Africa;' 7:30-Sportstime. 
Qateway of Empire," Charlee George Lowther Steer; "Pastor 7:45 - Evening musicale, Keith 
l.1alcolm MacInnes; "Truth in Ac- HaU," Erneat Toller; "Business Sutton, 
Counting," Kenneth MacNeal; "The Education," Herbert Art h u r 8 - Special Christmas music. 
l.ecll Aspect of Money," Fritz Tonne; "Forestry and State Con- 8:30-A1bum of artists. 
Alexander Mann; "PoliUcal and trol," Robert Scott Troup. 8:4.5-0all,. Iowan of the Air. 
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Grammatic New York Editors Would Have 
Mrs. Horn ~s 'Iowa ~ Hens 'Sitting; But . · . ., 

Does Propaganda S,vay Yon? 
• • • • •• • • • 

Annis Finds Militaristic faterials ffin'e 
Greater Effect Tlum Pacifislic * * * * * * * * * By MADELYN MILES All Iowans kno.... that a hen t 

"sets" on eggs. But it wasn't sOI-----------
easy to convince grammntically 
conscious New York editors that a 
hen doesn 't "sit." 

This classic argument took 
place between Mrs. Ernest Horn 
and h~r eastern publishers. MI's. 
fiorn, wife of Professor Horn of 
the 1!0Llege of education, has es
tablished herself as a writer of 
children's stories with her two 
published books, "Farm on the 
Hill" and "Log Cabin Family." 

Controversy Arises 
It was in connection with her 

first book, "Farm on the Hill," 
that the con troversy moose over the 
proper USe of the word "set." 
When the first draft of the book 
was sent ih, the metropolitan edi
tors changed th~ word "set" to 
"sit." 

"I didn't know what to do," 
said Mrs. Horn. "If Iowans read 
that, they would think I had never 
been on a farm in my life." 

After several letters had been 
MRS, ERNEST HORN 

exchanged, Mrs. Horn found that Family." It's a story about her 
the new Webster dictionary ap- own grandparents during pioneer 
proved the word "set" in connec- days in Illinois. There were reaUy 
tiol) with poultry and was thus 11 members in the family, "but I 
ab le to convince the editors. killed five oC them oft because I 

The Business of Wrltlnlr couldn't handle them adequately," 
This charming d 3 r k haired I she laughed. 

woman who writes her books I Prof. Percy Bordwell of the 
about the experiences of her own college of law suggested the name 
two children and about the tales "Nasby" for the cow. "I thought 
her mother told of her pioneer it was a swell name for 3 cow," 
grandparents, thoroughly enjoys she remarked. 
writing. With a disparaging shl'ug The visiting rocker didn't be
she says that with aIL the mate- long to her family-she got the 
rial handed to her on a silver idea from a friend. 
platter she sometimes wonders "To gather material Cor 'Log 
where she as an author comes in. Cabin Family' I talked for two 

Her new and as yet unpub- weeks with pencil and paper in 
lished book is "On Texas." my hand to an old uncI_the one 

"I can /'lever think of a title," to whom the book is dedicated." 
she said. "The children's editor This uncle, Josiah Darrough, 
of the publishing company al- was 94 years old on Aug. 16. 
ways names my books." Sprln&, Flowers In Fall 

Kllllh&' Oft A Family She went on to tell that he 

flower blooming in the tall:' 
"I tried my stories out on the . 

children of elementary school," How propaganda cartoons andtCOUege and 205 high school stu-
went on Mrs. Horn. "Children are editorials aitect attHudes 01 COI_, dents and the materlab were dlS
u~jnhibited ; thcy say what th:.!y lege and high school student, tn'buted onc.e c\ery week for five 
thmk. And you must be conslSt- causing various types of shiCt!I, week 
ent. They caught me up when T has been determined by research Dr. Annis [uUlld Ulll a I'eliable 
had my characters going out on . shIll in aUllude wa" pre ent in 
a mule and coming back on a III the University of Iowa. both gruup' re din, militarl tic 

The work was done by Albert materials but nut in the groups 
She disclosed some important D. Annis as his doctor of philo 0- reading the pacifi tic materials. 

point. to remember in writing for phy theSis, with the idea of com- Cartoons were not more effective 
children. Juvenile stories ha~ parin' the effect of indirect pic- than the editoriab lor the total 
essentially the same characteris- torial suggestion with that of di- group. 
tics as an adult story-adventure, rect suggestion in written 10rm. Additional findings - when the 
events leading up to a climax, From 1,000 copies ot the Chlca- cartoons weI' read no shift in at
and a solution. Facts must be go Tribune and the Des MoInes titud was pre 'cnt it the subjects 
accurate. Register, graduate students se- COt· r e c l I y identified the ob

Plots should revolve around lected 10 militaristic cartoons and ject of propaganda. Wh n edi
eXJ;~riences that could happen to editorials having similar subjcct, t?rlals wcre rend, how,:ver. a re
children not neCESSarily 80me- matter and the same degree ot hable shirt wa obtained both 
thing th~t has happened to them'j bins and persu~siveness. .. . with and without id ntlflcation. 

They also pIcked 10 paCifistic 
Wanted To meJl A kunk cartoons and editorials as well as 

"F 1 "h ' d "P f . or e~a":p e,. s e .sal '. ro. an equal number of those having 
Craig BaIrd s nrece lived In the a neutral rating. Serving as sub
East. When she read about the jects in the experiment were 464 I 
skunk her sale ambition became 
to smell II skunk. Her wish came 
true when on coming to Iowa, 
she passed near one which had 
been killed in the road ." 

Mrs. Horn, who has done a 
great deai of work on childrcn'" 
Vocabularies, advised writers not 
to wOI'l'y a bout words used, for so 
much research had been done. 

"Reading it out loud smooths 
ovel' the rough plnces," she added. 
She also thought that children, 
like adults, like a variety ot stor
ies. 

Giving practical advice to as
piring young writers, she stressed 
the Importance of not becoming 
discoul'aged it at first you fall. 

"To give you a good e;xample," 
she said, "Mrs. Fred Pownall sent 
one of her po ms to the Saturday 
Evening Post. It was rejected. 
Thcn she sent It to some 11 othel' 
publications and still it was re
turned. Then she started over. 

"The second time the Post ac

Today 
ix Meeting 
Plann d 

CHAPTER E . •• 
· .. of the P,E.O. sisterhood will 
meet at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Nettie La~e, 208 E. Fairchild. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY . . . 
· .. Woman's club members will 
meet at 2:30 in the clubrooms of 
the community building. 

• • • 
"POliAR PUSH" •.. 
· .. University senior hIgh school 
dancing party, will be from 8:30 
to 11 :30 tonight at the school. 

a • • 

A~ftR(CAN .. , 

START YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 

FOOD SHOPPING 
TODAYI 

,._ ...... n 1 .... 1 X_I Gin 

DRE ED 

CIliclcens 
PORK LOIN 

ROllSt Ib, 

Ib, 

Harn 
Shank End ._ 
Dun Eud , .. ,_ 

PORK 

Saus(J ge lb • 

15e 

8e 

120 
110 

. 8e 

CRISCO 

She threw interesting sidelights kept various references on hand 
on her latest book. "Log Cabin "so that I don't have a spring cepted it!" 

· .. Legion auxiliary mcmbcrs 
will entertain at a spcciul brjdge 
party at 2:15 in the communrty 
buildina. --------------------------------------------------------------

4 Will Attend 
Pe.ace Meeting 

Six Student Salon Ali Exhibits EXECUTIVE ~ . : • BUTTEt ••••• 
· , . committee members of the '''- rOt' IlIOIPI fot au' .... a&keel TUlU1 

11>·2 

I aU""Y"ILD ",.ILV 
Women ot the Moose wi I meet FLOUt ~I'~II' . 61c 4P II> 1.19 

I at 7:30 in the Moose hall. 10NA aRIINI> ~,. Ion. 

• • • FLOUR 2 P¥ 110. 57c 40 II, $1.01 
Will Be in Big Ten Showing 

Students To Leave 
December 27, For 
Chicago Congress 

Four stUdents f','om the Iowa 
campus will attend the National 
Youth Anti-War congress in Chi
cago Dec. 27 to 30 at International 
house. 

Petlce leaders from over the 
world will attend the meeting, 
designed to draw up a unified 
peace program and to show a stu
dent expression for peace. All 
the peace organizations are being 
brought together by the national 
youth Committee Against War. 

Attending from Iowa are Ruth 
Subotnik, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Dorothy MSy Pownall, Al of Iowa 
City; Robert J. Kuechmann, A3 
of Burlington, and Pat Slee
zer, A3 of Freeport, Ill. 

Miss Sleezer will act as a na
tional delegate for the War Re
sisters' leal!ue. 

Enich To Talk 
This Saturday 
Over WHO 

Mike Enich, newly elected cap
tain of Iowa's 1940 football team, 
will be interviewed Saturday on 
the Corn Belt hour, which is 
broadcast over radio station WHO 
from 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. The 
probable sub ject upon which 
Enich will be questioned is 
" Iowa's Past Football Season and 
Outlook for Next Year From the 
StandpOint of the Captain." 

The interview will be conduct
ed by Bill Brown, WHO sports 
announcer, and Malvin Hansen of 

Six University of Iowa artists 
whose works will be judged best 
lit the seventh annual exhibition 
or the Student Salon of Art AprJL 
7 to 15, 1940, in Iowa Union will 
have their works chosen for show
iug in the Big Ten exhibition. 

The student salon, open to resi
dent undergraduate and graduate 
students in all colleges and depart
ments or the university, includes 
oil paintings, water colors, pastels, 
monochromes and sculpture. 

Works must be delivered to the 
informtltion desk of Iowa Union 
Wednesday, April 3, 1940, and 
must have the following printed 
{,'c typed information attached to 
the back: title of the work, name 
and local address of the contribu
tor and hin classification in the 
university. 

Students entering work in the 
exhibit must signify their willing
l"eSS to have their works shown 
in the Big Ten exhibit if they are 
among those chosen by the judges 
for this purpose. The Big Ten ex
hibit travels about from 'Qne uni
verSity to another during the 
spring. 

Not more than three wO'rks may 

Club To Have 
Party Saturda,y 

The Tally-Hi club will have a 
dinner party Saturday at 6:30 
p.m. at Park's tearoom. Mrs. A. 
C. Harmon is in charge of ar
rangements for the party. · After 
the dinner, members will pIa y 
cards at the home of Mrs. A. M. I 
Winters, 112 E. Davenport. 

the university speech department. 
Brown was formerly with radio 
station WSUI, and Hansen has, in 
tbe past, been connected with 
the WEO news office. 

FACULTY MEMBERS 

WE WISH YOU 

A MERRY OIRISTMAS 

AND A 

HAPpy NEW YEAR 

b b'tt d b t d t i WESLEY PLAYER '" ~ k I' I.'r: b", 
e su ml e . y any s u en n , ... of the Wesley Foundation will MINCE MEAT. u 00. 9c 

vny one medium, but he may entertain at a Christmas purty in CHOO, COVIllID MARIIUllld~~ 
enter in each media ir desired, the basement of the Methodist COOKIES D:~~~';,"' 2 IbL 25e 
Ralph F. Evans. G of Decatur, church from 7:30 to 8:30. "IOOlloue liND WIHrlY 

lIl., chairman of the exhibit, has SOKAR COFFEE 2 :~ 35e 
announced. WHITK HOUI. 

The Union board will provide St d · EVAP. MILK. " 14.~,'" 24e 
quality awards and popul:lrity U Vlne: 
aWI>·.-ds, basing the first on slan- J - L) ~===:::_llIllllllllIInllmmmmmI1I1lI1I1IJ1J11nmmml1lllr. 
dards of excellence as decided by Tom·ght? ::: 
a committee of judges, and the 
second on baJlotting conducted at 
the formal showing April 7, a ). . h § 
reception to which the publlc is Get a 1ft Wtt a =,,5 ~ 
invited. lunch (rom the Ii 

g ! 
le~~ ~~ci~~: ~~i~~e ~~~~,s, ~~Ii D/ L Grill I ~ 
be final in determining the recipi- D I A L - -
ent of each award. Special prizes, g g 
either cash (Je other awards, will ~ I 
be. accel?tde~ ibdY ItheThboard frodm 4 'S. . 11. 6 i",· . 
private rn IV ua s. ese awar s ~ ~ 5 
must, however, be free from any 5_ ! 

commercial obligations oJ' impli- FREE FAST DELIVERY =_-_ ~ 
cations, i 

The pm'poses of the exhibit of LUNCHES, BEVERAGE § JANE PARnR ! 
student art are two: (1) to stim- Fountain Specialties @ ~NGEL FOOD CAICI i 
ulate the production or original ~ M d Be C\" f ! 

_::= a It 10 tty I'OCLer a a- i-
works of art by university stu- "Dine - mous' 13 egg recipe. It'a 
dents, and (2) to stimulate a g gTCU\d. ~ 
greater interest in a'c t among all With; LaP .. iDoL 29c 10 ... 19c : 
students at the university. ~ al.. 11.0 ! 

Assisting Evans on the Union Oou&, & g ~AN. PARUR D"U', " .... 0,.... I 
board committee are Cornelia Lola" ~ LAYER CAKE • a:r.-:- SSe i e to LI(II1\ and Whol_ l 
Shrauger, A4 of Atlantic, and ~ ~A". PIIRKII! II......... -I 
H~el~e~n~K;a~di~n~g~, ~N~4~Of~C~a~S;ey~·=~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;1 § COFFEE CAKES \~.:"' 1Sc _ 

lt's SO easy
SO inexpensive 
to go places by 

LUXURIOUS 

No nud \0 "hol. in" lor lb. hoJidcrylli !hat'a Ibe 
lime to g.t out cmd .nJoy youn.U - •• ~aUy 
when you can "go plac.a cmd do tIliDp- IbIa 
ea.y. mod.rn wClTI Luxuriou .. "emu. aIr-c:oncli
tionad Super-Coach •• can h.lp rou OD Cluiatmcu 
.hopping bipa - tak. you bom. lor lb. hoUdaya, 
to out-ol·town parti ... wint.r "cation .potl- aU 
at money· laYing lar •• Ibat 1.0 .... you .If''' fI"· 
I.r. 'or 9'H • •• " •• ""., , .. , You'U ba .... loa. 
ollun on Ibe IrIp. 1001 

4 JIIrou,h Trips Ev.ry 
Oaf from CI.st to C,.sll 

LOOK WHAT YOU SAVEl 
0 •• • .... 1Id 
W'Y T,lp 

DES 1011ES . lUO 4.35 

VI. Chle.eo. 0",." .1Id Soli L.k. 
City, Alk yow touI ..... 1.1. It .... .... 
.ltoul Ih_ 1_ ' ..... 1Id d .... rt., .. 
II",eeI 10 10", c_I ... . 

INIGAaO ' " 3.85 8.95 

IAllAS CITY 5.30 9.55 

Interstate Bus Depot 
213 E. Co\le,e S," 3143 

R. J, MCUOmas, AceD' 

SIOUX CITY . . 5.85 10.2. 

LlICOLI , .. 5.85 10.2. 

Salt Lake City21.15 38.85 

UNION PACIFIC STAGES 
, INTERSTATE TRANSIT LINES 

j 
.j 
I 

>I Your 0110101 01 4 0011"0 •• filii... I 
iiiUUlllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111UlIllUlllfi 
H. 8. O. PRIMIU 1 

CRACKERS· - • I:.. 2ge 
N. B. O. IHR.DDED 

WHEAT ••••• I,. · .. 21c , .... 
'AMOUS N. a. o. 
RITZ ORAOKIIII ~~ 22c 
CALIF, FIGS· •• I :.~~. 19c 
&ErDED OR l.rDLII. 

RAISINS· •••• ~~:- 9c 
OROMIDIIRV OITIION. LIMO. OR 
ORANGE PEEL. 2 80··15e 

pk •• 
BRAZIL NUTS. lb . Q.rro 15c 

bar: IN THI IHtlLL-1I0An.D 

PEANUTS ••• lb. { · ... Uo He 
I .. .. RAJAH CANI! AND 

MAPLE SYRUP ••• :. 29c 

CALIFORNIA 5 DOZ. SIZB 

Lettuce f!r 13c 
CALIF. 288 SIZE 

Oranges d~ 29c 
HOLLY 

W reatlzs each 15c 
LlalllT\' 
CREAMS DUO' .. 15c 

lOe 
OHoo. COV ••• D OIl.AM OlIO ... 

PEANUT lalnu .. 
A •• I'll •• ''T __ " 
lEANS WITH 2 16 .... 

~,u, eon. lle 
A •• PAD. P •• PAlllEn 
SPAGHml 2 I lb. 13e 

can. 
DUll OW. 
BLACK TEA ••• ~~ 1ge 
• lEOTA II 
TEA '~A:~ t7c G~.:'. 17c 
TOIUT IOAI' 
WlED HEART .. _ 24c 
kLEX ......... , - 2 It ... ale ._ .... ...... 
SCOT TOWELS. ·1- 1ge 
SCOT TISSUI··" .... 28c 
1 ... 10'. \ ' 00 II",.-see 00' Pot __ 

rll Rl ilTMAS TREEIJ 
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Gardner Tells 
Prograln For 
Farm Bureau 
Reports, Election 
Of Officers Will 
Feature Meeting 

------ ---

U-Hiuh Stages Comedy 
.** *.* *** 

'Sevcn Sistcrs' P.'e ellted Last Night On 
S. U. I. Theater's Stage 

Woman's Club j Gym Floor at Recreational 
To Play 'Santa' Center Is Ready A Day Late 
Dt'ama Depal'lmelll '1 .;~ City. ~choolboys will get holidays. 
To Give Annual Pm'ly one Christmas present a day la te, Members of the teams in the 

, . city basketball league will be able F 01' City Y Ollllg ·ter I!lS Eugene Trowbridge, Recre£l- to use the gymnasium tloor in the 
- - tiona I Center dircrlOI', announced ufternoons and evenings Cor proc-

The drama department of the ' yestel'duy thot the newly-com- lice and organlznlion. The league 
Iowa City Woman's club will be pleted gym floor will bc rClldy :(01' ~jJl begin its schedule ?uring the 
Santa Claus by proxy et 10 o'cloclc usc starUng Dec. 26. fIrst weell in J anuary, It was <In

nounced. 
• The comHIC\e hoJid\l~ sch~~ulc, 
us rcleasecl by 'l'l'owbl'ldge , IS liS 

follows : 
Boys - 8 10 11 : 9 a.m. each 

weelt doy. 
Boys: Jl 10 14 : 10 a.m. each 

week day. 
Boys- 14 to 18: 11 a.m. each 

week day. 
Business men-no age limits: 

Noon each wcck dny except Sat
urday. 

City league playel's beyond 
school age anel not attending the 

uni v I'tiity: daily excepl Satur. 
day llnd Sunduy. One hour for 
each team 1n Ihe art(!rnoon and 
cv nlng. Time by appoin tment. . 

Juniol' city lcu!:ue tear(ls-boys 
14 to 18 sti ll in school : dally ex. 
cept Saturday <lnd Sunday. 

Thc RecL'c<l(ionnl Center craft. 
shop and lls equipment will \le 
available fOl' use by schoolboys 
from lhc aies of 8 to 18 doUy elf· 
cept Saturday and Sunday. 

The Center will be closed all 
doy Clll'istmllS, as wcll as New 
Year'~ day, Tt'owbl'idge said. Emmett C. Gardner, county 

agent, yesterday announced the 
complete pl'ogl'am for lh annual 
meeting or the Johnson county 
farm bureau to be held Ilere Mon
day from 10:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
in the Community building. 

Will Warren, pl'esident of the 
county organization, will conduct 
the meeting whieb will includ\! 
the "eports of committees and of
ficns and e1 cli J1 0 f officers for 
the coming year. The business 
se "ions will include the adoption 
of the 1940 l~rogrnm and tile re
ports of the county agent und Ule 
legislation committee. 

Seturday moming as it entertains The opening dale will rnaI'll the 
the youth of Iowa City at its an- climax o( many monlhs of re
nual Christmas party in the Re- modeling, painting and installing 

I 
creational center ~ymnasium. Mrs. 
H. J . Thornton is in charge of which have gone in to the Recrea-
plans lor the affair. lional Center quarters in the 

With a Christmas background community bulldini. The new 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

A picnic dinner will be held <It 
noon, and specIal vocal and in
strumental music will form a part 
of the afternoon program. 

The pl'oirnm is us follows: 
10:30 a. m. - pJ'esident Warren 

will cull the meeting to order. R. 
N. Spencer, sccl'et<Iry, wi ll re<ld 
the minutes of the Jast meeting. 
Geol,ge M. Hunter, treasurer, will 
givc hls report. The 1940 pro
gram will be adopted. The serv
ice report w ill be given by Paul 
Stutsman. Frank Sullivan, chair
mall, will give the report of the 
legislation .committee and Ed Pp
fell , J . M. Zellishe1. nnd More
l<lnd Colony will present the re
port of lh·~ I'csolution comQ'littee. 
J o:! G, Raim will give the AAA re
POlt. 

11:45 o.m.-Picnic dinner. T!le 
committe includes MI's. H. J. 
D,llle, ch a it~nall, and the wives of 
thc board members. 

1 p.m.-Remarks by President 
Warren . Community &inging. 

1 :30 p.m.-Farm pUq!au wom
en's chol·us. 

Lynn Frazier as Co u n t Ferenz I look iQr her own husband, a~e 
Horkoy left and Shirley Long as shown above as they appeared 1I1 

. .". to costume last night for the per-
Mitzi , the daughtel who had formance of "Seven Sisters." The 
wait for her three oldest sisters University high presentation was 
to get man'wd beCore she could given at University theater. 

• • • * • • * * * * * ........ . 
:.I p.m.-Home project report, Widow Gyurkovics' struggle to her malTiage to rich and hand-

MI·S. H. J . Dane, county cbair- malTY off her se\'en daughters some Colonel Radviany, played 
man. County '-R iirls club re- was delightfully portrayed last by Henry Pelzel'. 
port ,by Mrs. Lloyd F, Burr, chair - Cyrus Beye delighted the a udi
man. Solo, Howard Fountain, night when University high school once with his pe.rformanc~ of the 

* * * of carolers [ l' 0 m Longfellow gym floor was started early this ___________ _ 
school, the club will present three fall, but the job of installing a FEMALE HELP WANTED 
one-act plays. The iit'sl of these "full-floating" basketball floor in
is an or iginal play by Mrs. Thom- vo lvcd many months of work. The 
as Ries entitled "A Christmas new locker and equipment rooms 
Party. " The cast, made up of will be ready for lise a t thc same 
Recreational center members, in- time, Trowbridge said . 

--------- --
WANTED- College or high school 

student to work during vaca
tion. Sec Mr. Rinaldi, Hotel Jef
ferson. 2 to 4 Friday. 

eludes Jean Schindler, J ackie Because of the holiday r ush, 
Slower, Betty Bontrager, Helen Trowbridge said, the adult classes FOR SALE- MISC, 
Newcomer, Bob I-lull. Hurry B<1m- will not begin until ilfter the va- -----------
on, Bill Lee, Donald Crane, Bob-, cation pet·iod. He pointed out B 0 S TON TERRIER puppies. 
b.y Brown, Bob Lee and Mrs. Jes- I however, that a place has been IdeHI pets. Healthy stock. $5. 
sle Segar. " . leIi open Jo,' busincss men during Dial 6919. 

The second .play The Chl'l.st- lhe noon hour of each day of the 
!'fias Broadcast has the fo!1ow lllg holiday schedule except Saturday. FOR SALE-Practically new girl's 
In the cast: Mrs. George .Johnston, Immediately after the vaca- bicycle. Dial 4729 . 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, Martha lion period two 01' three nights a -----
Thompson, Mrs. Ron Tallman, week will be given over to the TUXEDO, size 36. dress suit, frock 
Mrs. E. N. Oberg and Mrs. 11. H. business men. Arrangements are coat. High class, N. York make. 
M C t Wrile box 120, Daily I0wan. 

c ar y: ". ." also being made for the prof~s-
I The ~,lIla~ pl<lylet EntetpllS1l1g siona l women of the commwuty, FURNITURE REPAIRING 
Oswald Will be handled by Mrs. according to Trowbridge. . 
E. N. Oberg and Mrs. L .. C. Jones. A shortage of trained leaders I FUR~TUR~ upholsterl~g, dra-

A tap-d~nc1l1g act Will be put for girls' classes m<lkes it neces- penes, slip covers. Dial 4614.. 
on b?, MalY Reger,. Anne Fenton, sary for that division of the gym Dorothy DaVIS. 
Harnet Barnes, Diane Hathorne program to wait until after the -G-O-O-D-T-H- IN-G-S-T-O-E-A-T
and Norma Thornton, who wi ll 
also toe dance. 

The children at juvenile home 
wlll be guests at the party. 

Ping Pong 
TeamsPlav 
Doubles Create ew 
Division This Week 
In Ladder Tourney 

Gluesing, Melvin Glaser, Don WINTER APPLES and cider. M. 
Te('fy, Billy Schmidt, Hal Nich- G. Viers, W. Benton St. Dial 
ols, Richard Pelechek, Bobby 4434. 
Brown and Clair Power. ------------

The senior division wus headed PERSONALS 
ugain by Garland Kircher. Trail
ing him were Carl Williams, Win
ston La Porte, Dale Hughes, Allen 
Wallen, Jack Livermore, Curly 
Brack, Lester Power', Bob Kelley 
and Chuck Ellett. 

ENDS TODAY 
"WITHIN THE LAW" 

AND 

"THREE SONS" 

WANTED-Boarding home for 3 
year old boy. Write box 500. 

D<lily Iowan. 

RIDE WANTED 
RIDE WANl'ED-Round-lrip or 

one-way New York. Dial 3538 
immediately, 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
DRIVING 2 new sedans to Port
land, Oregon, and San Francisco. 

, Take 8 pas.>engers. Leave Sat. 
phone 5625. Riverside, Iowa. 

* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVlURTISlNG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
I Dc per Ii ne tler day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-FillUre 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. mch 

Or $5.00 per month 

1--------------------
All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

MALE HELP WANTED 

president of the junior farm presented "Seven Sislers," a threc "swashbuckling," Uirtatious and A new division ill the 10w<I City 
Pm·eau. County 4- R boys' club act play by Edith Ellis irom the bold Michae~ Sandor[fy who mar- 'Recreational eentcl' ladder pin~ 
report by Lee Schwimley. Vio- Hungal'ian of Ferencz Herczegn. ried the second oldest daughter pong tournament was created lhis 
~in solo, Lowell Adams, 4-H clUb Ferenz and Mitzi, played by Sari, portrayed by Florence pry- week as four doubles teams saw 
boy. Talks on 4-H club work by Lynn FJ'az.ier and Shirley Long, bi!. <letion for the first time. Win
Vlasta Furs, 'l-a girls' club, and did most of the plotting, and after Mary Ann Kurtz proved herself ston La Porte and Garland Kil'
William HlUlter, 4-H boys' club findine matches for the three old- an excellent actress in her role of cher teamed up to take over lhe 
pl'l!sident. est sisters, became engaged them- the third oldest daughter Ella. first rung in the doubles laddel', 

~Em1f~ ---- - WANTED-Boys to tarry paper 
WANTED-Ride to New York. routes. See James Nelson, Cir-

2:30 p.m.-County agent's an- selves. I The play was directed by It· followed by Allen Wallen-Jack 
nual l'epo~'t. Patty B<ltes <IS the aspiring Donald Winbigler, and was pre- Livermorc, Andrew Chukala, -

3 p.m.-Election of oificers. mother was, in appearance and sented \~Ith the coope~atJ?n of the CW'ly Brack and Dick Lee-Rich-
3:15 p.m.~ommunity siD~ing. actinlf, a convincing character. I Un~\'erslty theater. Wmblgler was ard Pelechek. 
3:30 p.m.-New officers will be Genevieve Slemmons was sur-, aSSisted by Elizabeth Andersch Robert Hull maintained his lead 

introduced. prisingiy real in her ro le of oldest and Donald C. Streeter. in the junior division this. ,veek, 
, The general commi~tee mem- sisler. She tU l'lled from subord- \. The decorative ~nd colorful followed by Dick Lee, Kenneth 
pel'S 101' the program of the event inated daughter to the most in- costumes were prOVided by the 
inc Iud e Ceorge Hunter, Lee flupntial member ot thc iomily by University theater. 
Schwimley and C. M. Fountain. I . 

Two-Two Club I Kalene Fails 
To Have P~rty To Amend Will 
MrlS. O. Carroll 
Chairm.an of Annual 
Banquet at D and L 

Mllmbcrs of Ule Two-Two club 
will entert<Iin at ' their annual 
bahqueL tomol'l'ow at 8:11i p.m. in 
the D and L grill. 

Members of the committee in
clude Mrs. O. E. CalToll; cbair
man; Mrs. Roy Strabl'ey, Mrs. 
John Evers, Mrs. Carolio,e Darby, 
and Mrs. ~. iB. Weeks. 

Purple a.t;ld white will provide 
the color sc.bClne fo).' fue table 
decorations. 

ALter 8 short busioess Jneet~ng , 
there will be a social period. 
Games of 500 ond bunco will be 
played. 

Victim-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Judge Jam s P. Gaffney ovcr
ruled and denied the attempt of 
M>atherine Kalene to establi "h a 
purported amendment to the will 
of Bridget Kalene in a decision 
which he fiied iii district court 
yesterday. 

Miss Kalene had contended that 
M~s. Kalene had jegally mad~ an 
addition to thc will leaving to the 
petilioncl' a piece of property. 

The codicil, or addilion on the 
win, had either been lost or hid
den , Miss Kalene claimed. She 
said Mrs. Kaiene, who died April 
5, 1938, hod until the time of her 

death considel'ed the codi cil as a 
part of lhe will. 

Judge Gaffney ruled that Miss 
Kalene failed to prove the codicil 
was lost. 

Judge Gaffney is stationed at 
Marengo during the present term 
of court. 

E'vans Appoints 
CltSack Executor 

Judge H. D. Evan~ admitted 
the will oC Thom<ls Cusack to pro
bale in dist.rict court yesterday, 
and appointcd a son, Thom\ls A. 
Cusack. execulor of the estate, 
without bond. 

Mr. Cusack died Dec. 4 in Un
ion township. J. M. Otto was the 
attorney. 

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

IN 

SKY 
DEVILS 

5 = 

STAnT ATURDAY 

TOMORROW 

.",. 
Lynlle Overman 
Donild O'Connor 

Villinla Dale 
" ''h",."", ,,,,.,,.. 

NOW! 
s nOWING 

Will share expenses. Dial 7200. culation Manager, Daily Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FURNISHED first floor room 

with private bath. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT-Large warm room. 
Graduate girls. Light house

keeping possible, Dial 6664. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for rent. 
Close in. Dial 4365. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
MEN-To distribute aulo acces

sories in your locality, II a Jive 
wire and can stand prosperity, will 
pay to investigate proposition. Ex
clusive territOrY. ARCO M~G. 
COMPANY, WISCONSIN RAP
IDS, WISCONSIN. 

------
HAULING 

MODERN ROOM, garage, house- ------
keeping privileges if desired. 815 BLECHA T RAN SF E R AND 

N. Dodge. storage. Local and lon, distance 
ONE ROOM FURNISHED FO~b _a_uling_·_,_D_i_al_33_8_8. ____ _ 

sleepini or housekeepini, ehil- HAULING 
dren welcome. 731 Bowery. ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~ 

REPAIRING -----
SEWING MACHINES and service. 

Vacuum cleaners and service. 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnace cleaning anc:. re
pairing of all kinds, Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640, 

PLUMBmG 
PLUMBING, H E A- T-I -N-G-, -A-rn

Condltloning. Uia) 5870. (owe 
City 1?lumblng. 

WANTl:i) - PLUMBING AN 1.
heatine, Larew Co, 227 &: 

Washington, Phone 9681. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY- lOe Jb. IOc sl1irt. CaU 

for and deliver. Dial 9~86 . 

LAUNDRIF.S-Reach all the stu-

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniiure Moving . 

9696 

For Good Service 

AUTO SERVICE 

A Ditch - A W.reck 

Think oI Us 
Dial 2281 

You Smash 'Em - I Fix 'Em I 

* * * 
WANTED-COMP AN lON 

WANTED - Congenial woman to 
share apm'tment. Write Box 16 

Daily Iowa n. 

fJOHT AND FOUND 

FOUND-Sum o[ money. Owner 
may hllve same by paying for 

this ad. Dial Ext. 518 

Gift Suggestions 

Shop Early For 
YoU(' Xmas 

P.HJLCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

SEND FLOWERS 
THIS YEAR! 

FINE SELECTIONS 
AT 

RUPPERT'S 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers: 
Diamonds, Watches, Electric 

Razors, Cameras, Typewriters 

AT REDUCED PRICES 
(Over Boerner's Drug) 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 

A Useful Gift I 
For the Whole Family 

Surprise Your Wile on Xmas I 
with a 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 
Luncheon and Fountain 

Service for your 
Xmas Shopping Days 

Free Deli very - Dial 2323 

DIAL 2717 
All lmporta.ut 

Your holiday appea~ance 
Let it be our responsibility. 

RONGNER'S CLEANERS 
Tailors and Hatters 

rv Karmel Korn, 
'POPCOl'l1, Tally 
Apples [or your 
Xmus Parties. 

KARMELKORN SHOP 
Diul 5880 

~~:~. ovel' the stel'n dUl'lng the DOC LAWSON and IIi8 ()rchestra _ THERE'S A ,liUNN~ SIDE TO 

dents. Fill your capacity with 
steady customers early in the 
SChool year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washing~ 
Dial 41112. 

_ COAL 

The six-inch pol'tsicle guntoweJ.· 

":~h~vGr~rn~ lay hiih out of Varsity Dance· 
the water, possibly conllnning the Admission 40c . Dancing 9 to 12 
contention of the British minister ... ___ • ____ III!~ .. I!'!!!!!"!111-.-,.-.--~ 
1hat she was lorced to run for" , 
sheltel' because her tuel was giv-

~ ng out. ;:;;;;;;;::;:::::;;~~ .... ~_:~~::~ .. ~~~~-
Dooks and pOl'tside s.lrcets wel'e 0 W' t;NDS 

crowdpd all day WiUl great N. IlWNDAl' 
crowds, gazing at the pocket bat-
~Icship swinging nt Us dist<Int an- ........... -.l_~~,. 

chQI·a~. SEE 1'IlIS ALL· SJ'AR lin' .. , 
'Pl~p ,pinQ C(.lsk,cts wen;: ,heaped 

~n a grim pile on the ,dock, pr,c- IJEFOflE YOU LEAVE "'01{ VACATION! 
paratopy to be taken abOIl.rQ tIJe 
Onlf Spec :(Q!' ,her dead. 

Keeping constant vigil in ~e 
event the Admiral Gl'al Spee 
elects AI make ' II. 1'Ull fo,' it, we.re 
the A.chjlJes iUDd Ajax, also ,dit m
aged bill; rew \0 Ii'CIWW tile fJgbt 
which scot the nBlI raider scw'
rying ~o ~./Je s~t#1 0.1 :M.!>u\evJdco 
shortly befol., ' w.t l13id.nIMht, and 
<*el' unspecified ,w\lr~. 

They were joined QU,rhlll the 
d.,ay by the. ElfoCW', W~Il,h \Na~ 
blasted 'out of the fight 4lttc~· tour 
h~¥rs ot ~.lI~ql!dil.liJ. ,She ~ou.ld 
be of lltUe help to her fellow 
sbiJ>s, )JP)y, .. ver, .eca,lI8e of hel' 
damaged cQ,QdJ.tion. ~orts c~l'eu
late(! that the ~. had many 
d.ead and w".nded a\a.lJ,rd, hut of
ficials , m,aintaJ,nN a,lle~ce on this 
IIOOre. . 

However, the Bdtish lldmit'alty 
urmounccd in London that navllI 
100UII w~t.chll1" Ule Admirlll Gl'llf 
Spe,e have been "strongly rein
forced." ThCl' e were .110 c;letallii. 

GINNY S J~MS 
ULLY MASON· 

HARRY DABBIT 
ISH KAl1IBBLE 

31e to 
~ :311 

and "The College Of Musical Knowledge" 

1lV5ER AND HIS 
., BAND 

. AIlOtPHEME II IN I 
I. tM 1""" "\,,llIIUtila II,.,. 
.1 1M en!'!)'. 

-Adcled
Breaking News 

"Novel" 
Polar Pale 
"(Jar&oon" 

-Latesl New_ 

STARS 

EVERYTHING _ EVE TO WAH! 

with 

?k R IlZ BROTHERS 
and n.:"lI:~ 

lYNN IAR' • JOSEPH SCHILDkRAUf 
StANlEY FIELDS • FRnz LEIIEI 

LIONEl ROYCE 

WANTED - Students' laundr~ 
Soft water used, Save 30%. ))lal 

5797. 

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

For b 5t l' sulls with flowers, 
gardens and lawns, toll ow the 
example of succCSlJ'uJ farmers by 
applying agricultUl'lti limestone 
at ihls time of the yeal' to cor
rect soil acidity. 
Calcium Carbonate, wh ich is the 
necessary chemical i~rcdient in 
correcting soil acid lty, comp.rises 
95% and m~gnesium CBl'l,1onate 
2 % to 4 % of the limestone taken 
from thc River Products quarr y. 
Ground limestone is easy to ap
ply and w1l1 produce miruculou! 
results In plant growth. 
Ask about our crushed rock for 
driveway ;foundations. , , we can 
sa ve m n£',)' :for you . 

RIVER PRODTJC'rS CO. 
, DIAL 5865 

- -,. 

FOli' SALE - HOUSES - -- --- ---
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved street. 
$4500.00-$500.00 down balance 
llke rent, Koser Bt'os , 

WANTED TO BUY 
1 D<JY M~"Q clotWIlt!. Pay your 

price. 517 So, Madison, l;lIal 

;;wTnterize your Car" in our r.===========~1 
mechanized Clinic. Vitalize 
today for best all year per· 
formance. D inl 3365 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 row~ Ave. Doc Mile 

CARTER'S 

RENT · A - CAR 
V-8's - Model A'~ - BuiclQl 

NEW LOW RATES 
DJal 5686 or 4691 

Northern JlIillois 3x2 Washed 
$6.50, Victory Nut ,7,", 
illinois Egg $7.00, 

JOHNSTON COAL CO, 
DIAL 6464 

LAMPERT'S 
True Wuc 'oal 

$6.25 ton 
2lU3 

FOI' overy member 

of ihe fumilY-list· 

cd in the Want Ada. 

Advertise your gift 

selections-

Dial41!H 

4~75 , ... -~-.. ~ ......... tioI.~ .............. ~ ........... --

1'1, 

, 

-
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THEY MAKE NEWS 
He,.e and There 

live embryo of a 
~lr8, Helen Shaw 

Mrs, Helen Shaw, 37, mother 01 chicken in the shell is inoculated 
Iwo children, takes oath of office I with sleeping sickness virus, as 
in Newton, N. Y. , as New Jer- shown above, in an attempt to 
sey's lirst woman coronel', She obtain a new economical and 
is the wife of an undertaker. I effective way of producing sleep-

ing sickness vacoine, The vac
I cine is used .to combat sleeping 

Club To Have 
Dillller Party 

At Sorority 
The annual Christmas purty of 

the Iowa City library clUb will 
be Tuesday evening in the Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority house, Din
ner will be served at 6:30 p,m, 

, Clarice Krieg is chairman of the 
committee in char of arrange
ments, A sisting her <H'e Frances 
Rogel'S and Edna Shenton. 

Mallse Residents 
Exchange Gifts 

l'siCkness in horses - a disease 
which is usually ratal to them, 

Eire, who is constantly stri\'in~ 
to Iwep his counlry neutral ;11 

the present war, Dc Valera, no\\ 

I 
THE D.~lLY IJWAl', lOWA elTY 

FOPEYE 
WfJ..'I 'SHOULD I MARRY t;,1-\E. p.,'R'RlVE.D ,HI!:, 
T~ QUEEN OF OLDTQPIA MOQNINl.i; l'REFU5'ED 

.0 ~E. I-IER 

ltesidents of the Manse exchang
ed "ridiculuus" guts at a Christ
mas party at the house last night. 
CecIl Porier, G of Littleton, Me" 
prebidcnt of the house, was in 
charge. A Christmas iree and 
decorations provided a seasonal 
atmosphere, Refreshments were 
served. 

--'-------
57, was born in New Yorl, and 
prior to thc final establishment I 

of the Irish Free state, under-

IrS ALMosr 1'WO 
OCLCCK"SHE 
ONL'i ",IONT OlEIC! 
10 CAU- ON DiCIG " 

Finland Da.y went considerable h!\rdship in his 
DES MOINES, (APJ- Mayor fight for freedom, In addition 

lIIark Conklin yesterday pro- to the war, dc Valcra is cxperi
claimcd Sunday, Dec. 17, as "Fin- encing difficulties with members 
land DuY" in Des Moines and of thc Irish Rcpubllcan group, 
called on citizens to contribute which has been heJd responsible 
funds for the Finnish relief for the bombings carried oui in 
movement • headed by former London dUring the past Iew 
President Herbert Hoover. months, 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

r l .. ... r ., '~~., rw. 1 
\I. •• ..u , .~1 

A "IOlII'< wAS MA.PEI ~~~~~~ 
.1' EGG SHELLS By' ~ 
J,~, flut<AMAH of E.1''fI'' 
qUE!<. '''DIA'' .... -

-1'IIE. SIlELL~ ARE.. 
PUlV E.R,I2.ED AND, By .... 
SEc.Ilt!."" "RpC.E-55. 

M .... I?E. 1,,1'0' BO .... RDS· 

BALIHtSE 
4EMPl.E. 

DA"''£.IlS 
II ARE ~ 

... ~~~ "fIl/tOUtiH 
M -1!fE. 

A4E 
of 12,-

SALLY'S SALLIES 

• '4 ' 

thirsly mlln likra mol'o th:m I1nothf'l', it 
id anolh I'. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

I'VE GOT TO GET TO 
HEADQUARTERS! I'VE 
JUST GOT TO! 

ROOM AND BOARV 

THE 0UDGE: W/>.,'5 OUT 
£:;')<"E:.P£ISIN6 'TI-\E POODLE, 
AND AS ~E:. WAS GOING 
13Y ~ 'Ot>..N \t" A BAN OlT 
COM\::;S f2..USI-\\NG OUT 
AND GETS ', A.NGLEO IN 
T~E: ?OODLEG LEt:>-.S\-\, , 
J:ALLS IN T~E STP,E:,ET, 

6..ND W(;),.,'S, C~?TU?,E.:'D' 

JUDGE:. WI:>..NTS 
10 It-E:E:P TI-IE.. ?IJ? 
1=P,OM GETTING A.LL 

il-\E'- f> J:;,..,(-

MISTER-IF YO ALL IS ST/ 
KIN I HE'P YO HOME? 

PUP 'F.t..CE 
T\-IE: CA/oI\E.?A., 
OOC,ANO 
YOU LOO~ 
SIOE:Wt>.YS 
Ai \-41N'., 
SMILING 
WIT\-I PRI{:£! , 

BY GENE AHERN 

JUS'T (;),., MI N UTE 1 N\?. , 

PRESS ?l-IO'TOG?A.F'\.\ER 
------ILL GO PUT ON N\'{ I 

A.'FR\Ct>.N \-IUNTING 
I-\~LN\E.'T A.ND roSE: 
IN j:PDNT OJ: MY 

TROP\-\ \ E:S ~ ............... 

l"\-IE: PICTUR~ WILL 

S't-40W ME:. A.S t>.. 
l=Et>..RLE.<SS I-\UNTE:? 

01' WILD "NI"''';LS/ 
AND B~ND\,S 'y 

IrS 'fOU~ OLD MAN. 
EITA.' Hi WANl'S YA 

1'--4-..1 ON TH; .~II'2E.' 

I FORGOT ! THE MAN WITH 
THE HORSE AND WAGON! 

"'e~ PUTTERMAN MAS 
ADOI!t> A. New SERVI<e' ' ( 
'TO J.4IS RECiOL.AR 'CiARA<i>S " 
BUSINESS lj , 

PAGE SEVE 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

I NEED THAT CART WORSE THAN HE DOES 
- AND IF HE WON'T LISTEN TO 
'REASON -WELL! 

Ml.)l..E 
S7'AreTJ~6 

Sf=RVIC,e-
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Johnnie Russell, Six .. Year .. Old Robert Taylor, Will Stop in Iowa City I 

Johnny Russell is pictured above Most of the citizens of McDonald I Russell Countryman, head of the I Russell; who wns on location for 
as he appea,'ed in "Jessie James' Cllunty, Mo., wer~ on hand to Associated Press a'd department the filming of 'Jessie James." 
with Tyrone Power and an 011- w~tch the splen.dld work of the . . Mrs. Countryman nnd Johnny 

chIld stUI' and hIS !nmous Iellow- In New York, took tIme out from drove' to NC()l;hu, Mu., tn meet 
star cast, Johnny played the part wO','ker~. His cheerfulness and his work to visit his son, John his father. 
of Jessie James Jr" willl Nancy swect £mile won him great Cavor "'... '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 
Kelly in the pole of his mother \\'1'cl'e\'el' he went. 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" .~ .. '" '" .. '" '" III '" • '" 

By CORINNE HAYES mon in the picllll'e does not mean 
AU-Americans are nothing new h("s a sissy. It's a he-man's way 

in Iowa City, but everyone wIll 
be anxious to see the all-Ameri- of greeting his dad when he 
can from Hollywood, Cal., who hasn't seen him for a long time. 
will visit here next monOl. John You s('e, Johnny's father, Russell 
Russell, typical American boy, CountIyman, is a famous cartoon
will abandon the movies 10 II gist. 110W head of The Associated 
enough to be a guest of MI'. and 

Press arl IJlopartment in New 
Mrs. Robert Leinbaugh, 482 
Grand avenue. York. 

Johnny has made great strides The \>iclure of Johnny kissing 
toward fame these last Iwo years. Juanita Quigley - well, they 
In fact he has grown up so much have candid camera fiends in 
(he's almost 7) that they are 
grooming him to replace the Hollywood too, and that one al-
present beroes of the cinema. most got Johnny in trouble. It 

However the young actor is out is rather a mixup because Jane 
to prove he's a man's man. He With.ers i~ Johnny's favorite girl. 
is not the glamour boy that the "Jane is .0 plump, ond I like 
publicity office would make him. 

to Iweek her little fot knees." Why, he'd "simply d.ic" if he , 
I lJought the fellows figured him Thcy became the best of pals 
JJ sissy. He'll have you know he whim Johnny was working with 

Barbara Slullwyck in "Always can swi ng a mean punch ever 
I>ince his leading fight role in Guodbye" anel Jane was on a 
"The Duke Comes Back" wit h nearby ~t'l. 
Alton Lane and Heather Angel. 'fh,' young actor is versatile on 

That embrace he is giving Iht' Ihe set (IS well as before the 
camera. Ill' js first assis tant to 

II TODArS I WEATHER GUIDE 

the assi. tant director and he has 
the privilege of ordering the ac
tors to their pOSitions just before 
the camera "rolls." 

He is .0 popular with his 
fellow \lorkers that under the 
supervision of Miss Stanwyck all 
of the t 'chnicians, workmen and 
actors contributed their dim e s 
daily 10 a fund. A t the comple

Hm-m-Irom Juani ta Quigley to I from those with whom he has 
Barbara Stanwyck. This little lad worked. Barbara and Johnny are 
certainly gets around! She fell lOIs both on lbc ~cr<'en and off. 

J-
I 
! 

10 

~ 

PARTLY CLOUDY 

in love with J ohnny weeks before 
p'.oduction began on "Always 
Goodbye." Johnny always wi ns 
the a flection of all on the set, and 
he has received scores of gilts 

Sl>e S'IV( d him Jl'om serious in
jl,'''Y one day when a lamp fell 
which would ha\'(' struck him had 
she not stepped in the way and 
received the blow herself. 

JO",I\-l'arlly cloud .• t o· tion of the picture, Miss Stan-
d u Y III II d t4ll1l()rro\\ ; 

8Om.whllt ",urmer. wyck took Johnny and bis stand- Rotarians Hear 'Birthday Ball 
Prof. Horack Celehration To DIAL 

234 5 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

Yes 
We will repair your 
shoes while you 
wait. M&.terlals and 
workmanship abso
lutely euaranteed. 

Albert's Shoe 
Repair Shop 

226 E. Washington 
Next to City nail 

Send them to the 

PARI S 

Cleaners 

3138 

BATTERY 
DEAD ? 

CALL 

UNDER 
Tire Service 

INSURE AND DE 
SURE 

BUT BE SURE 
YOU I NSURE 

WlTJI 

Wilkin on 
Agency 

.Jefferson lIotel 
BIde . - Dial 5131& 

in, .Jimmy Leak, on a shopping 
h·ip. 

Haw you ever doubted that 
"actor~ ,ue born not made"? 
Bunish those doubls for there 

Four Methods Of 
Regulating Trade 
Barriers Discussed 

could be no beller example of 
this truth than Johnny. His pos
sibilities were recognized when 
he was 18 months old, and he has 
been before the professional pho
tographers ever s ince. John Rob-
erl Powers, the Ziegfeld of the Prof. Frank E. Roraek of the 
model profession, signed Johnny political sci en c e department 
and within a year he was rated painted out lour definite methods 
No. 1 of all the child models in wbich states u sed to enforce em
New York. bal'goes upon the products of oth-

This dynamic personality need- er states, in his speecb at the 
d more than "stills" to truly ex- weekly meeting of the Rotary 

C club yesterday noon in the Jeffer-
press himself. Hollywood real- son hotel. 
ized this. Johnny now hos 0 The ways used to enforce inter
~cvell-ye(lr contract with Twen- slate bart'iers were named by Pro. 
tieth Century-Fox studios. fessor Horack as the power of 

He will probably arrive in Iowa police, the power to conserve na
CHy attired in a costume from tural resources and general reg
his latest picture, "The Blue- utatory powers. 
bird," in which he plays the "Although the congress of the 
role of Shi rley Temple's young United States is supposed to have 

I 
brolher. Mrs. Countryman is so the power to regulate trade bar
fascinated by the authenticity riers between states, the public 
and the minute details 01 the cos- should remember" that congress is 
tllmes that she intends to buy his made up of men from every stale 
entIrc wardrobe at the comple- which has those barriers," the 
liun of the picture. spealtel' explnined. 

On location nt Lake Arrow- Easler Method 
hend, Johnny popped mony a but- One of the easier methods of 
ton in his pride nt beating 10- enforcing interstate barriers is by 
yeal'-old Shirley in several games the regulation of the trucking in
of Chinese checkers. Johnny says dustry, Professol' Horack empha
bhe is "the finest little girl that I I sized .. Seve~'nl states in the, SO~Ul 
have cvcr worked with." encoulage tI uckers to expol t PIO-

Dircctol' Sidney LanCield has ~ucts bu~ they will not permtt tl~e 
takC'n Johnny wlder his personal Jrnpol'tatton of certain other artl
supervision. Directors are sel- cles f~'om another state, Ole speak
dom tul,ell off gum'd, but J ohn- er saId. 
n 's comebucks frequently leave The rap~d growth of t11ese 

y trade bon'lers seems to have 
him nOl:PI.used.. , s tartcd us a result or the 1929 de-

II wus Jusl aite! Johnny s a r- pre ' h t' . ed DUI·I·ng . . II II d tI t D' to SSlOn, e con InU • 
riv,tl. 111 0 ywoo. 1a . Irec. r the past 10 years, 20 states have 
Lanfle ltl hod nn lIltcl'vlew WJ th adopted milk control laws, and ill 
him. some states the laws are so de-

"Johnny, when you are in the signed as to practically prohibit 
publIc ye, people will want to the importations of cows fro m 
know ull about you. What sports other slates, he added. 
, hnll I tcll them you like?" Iowa Law 

Johnny C3;;llUlly replied, "Oh, "Iowa hUB a law that requires 

Be January 31 
Members or the .Tohn~on county 

committce for the 1940 celebra
tion or the president's birthday, 
yesterday afternoon set J an. 31 
as the date for the local celebra
tion. 

The previous date set, Jan. 30, 
was changed because of the con
flict with ';Ini\'ersi ty convocation. 

Attorney Ingalls Swisher, chair
man, appointed Edward Bryan 
chairman of the music committee 

to select the two orchestras which I 
will be featured at the Iowa City 
dances. 

At an curlier meeting of the 
committee it was decided to stage 
the local celebration in two places 
with tickets at $1 a couple to be 
intcrchnngeable. 'f~e Iowa City 
Community building was chosen 
as one of the si les. 

Proe eds from the local boll 
will be divided equully belween 
the national alld county founda
Jions to be used for the commCll1 
purpose of righling infantile pa
ralysi. . 

This ,Year's commiUee includes, 
besides A Horney Swisher as 
chairman, Dr. T. J, Greteman, 
Allorney E. A. Bulclwin, Edward 
F. Rnte, L. A. Moure, At'lhur Bel
laire, Prof. Uruce K Mahun, Rob
ert IIOi(UIl, ErlWl1l'd Bryun, Wul 
leI' J. !.larrow, Attol'nI.'y Robert 
L. Lul'~on, Harry L. Johnson, At
lOI'UCY W, J. .Tacl, \on, Ray L. 
By wa tC'l', lIarold Schupp rl and 
Atlornry Willi am 'R. lIurt. I 
this type of I 'giMlotion ha~ become 
tl'oublcsol1l to ('vel'yoM includ
ing the government at Washing
lon, I" b'bid. 

~ Yesterc)ay's 

just 1 II them gOlf. I'm quite a all coal burned in public instltu
golfcr." lions to be conI from loca l mines," 

Nl'edlc~~ to ROY , the th ree-year- Professor Hornck said, os he com
Dill boy 11Ud not spent m uch time pared th is stale with oih r states 
nn the linlts. in ther union. 

JuhnllY und his mo ther wHl Interstate trade barriers ar the 
~High . . .. 40 

• ~Low . . . ,. Hi 

pas~ through Iowa City on their d irect results of "buy at home" 
way to New York, where they campaigns, thll speaker said. They 
wi ll uttend lhe world premiere a ll encourage exports and di s

'vf "'rhe Dluebird." courage imports; consequen tly, 

auc~t~ at the meeting induded 
Prof. John A. Mea 'Ol'h, H. 1. 
Jennings and William T. Hng -
bo ck, u11 of Iowa City, C, 1 , 
MacDougall lind Visiting Rotarian 
A. C. Albog('~ t, both of l>:lkhart, 
Ind ., alld H. C. 1\ 1I1l1'1I , New York 
CHy. 

He hus a way with the women Juanita Quigley, a good little oc

too. In fact Johnny Russell hadn't tress in her own right. It is ob

been in Hollywood very long be- vious that Juanita app'''oves of 
the Russell technique. Johnny 

fore he was "dating" Sonja He- however has publicly stated Jane 
nie. He is pictured above with, Withers is his. favorite girl. 

And he can lick anyone who calls 1 express himself so well that his 
him a sissy! Johnny is pictured pictures bring comments from aU 
as he tries to ward off any of lover the country. At the com· 
this glamour-boy publicity. He Is mand, "Roll," Johnny drops his 
a regular leUa and he even play- j natural personality nnd immedi· 
ed the son of a fighter in "The ately becomes the boy in the 
Duke Comes Back." Johnny can script. -------------------------------------------

Jury Grants Nicholas ~ndresen 
$468 in Truck Accident Suit 
After One .Hour's 
Deliberation Decides 
Against E. Fleming 

A verdict awardiqg $468 to the 
plaintiff, Nicholas Andresen, in 
his truck accident suit against 

' Everett Fleming in district court, 
was returnzd by the jury yester
day afternoon after less than an 
hour's deliberation . 

Judge H, D. Evans, who pre
sided at the two-day trial, said 
the amount was figured according 
to the damage to the tru9k and 

the loss incurred to Andresen 
while the truck was in repair. 

A counter claim had been filed 
in the case by the defendant, 
Fleming, in which he asked $500 
damages ogainst Andresen. BoUt 
men claim the other failed to give 
up the right of way on a road un
der construction near Preston in 
September, 1938. 

Testimony of un official, who 
had worked on the construction 
project, was that there is an un
written law of truckers to give 
the best side of the road to trucks 

approaching their destination with 
a load. Re said truckers leavin, 
the scene with an empty truck 
yielded to the loaded trucks. 

Judge Evans announced after 
the trial that petit jurymen would 
be excused until Monday at 10 
a.m. Hearing on the case of the 
state against Rose Agnew is sChed,. 
uled for hearl ng at that time. 

The fiercest mosquitos known 
are found in the Arctic regions 
in the summer. 

: TO 
Here's A 

Sure To Please 

Idea, Folks 

You GUYS 

AND GALS 

FItOM 8,lJ.l 
'"'''' 

For the GuY That Pays ~he 
Bills, Santa Suggests ....... 

teA 6if~ Subs~rip~ion ~iII June ~t:l 

* 
Just a hint··· .No", that y"u'.re home ask tlt~ *' , 
they like getting the Paper Iowa Stllden~ tolk~ hl\\. 

· . ~~~d ~ 
And POint Out l'hat The Price Is Jl.t~t · 

" Right 
, . s oNLY 

* * 
The idea is theY'll dig up 

* 
the $2.50 

* 
themselves 

'Foremo 
Will Nol 
SuprelUE 

--Attorney 
!lay l'Illecl h 
~fation fer 
court, al tho 
lll'tors have , 
k~ly n omlt 
He saId a 

that he (lUsh 
l\OIIt beeaus! 
"'ho lire m~ 
tor it." 

IllI.medla~' 
lllal.!ce Pier, 
~nth 810,l 
~.me r!<tl~, 

on asllIJ 
~Otnmen! I' 
~t he had' 
"'lao i n h~ PI 
• He W&8181 

pr eclleUoo I 
~'Uc tlckel , 
lid Mu!llh.r.' 

l~ "I al'n nol 
" Itlce deparU 
,,}aullh. A "I 
" that '/OIl t~ dOVln~o 

.... PI'eaId!n\ 
l),~Non. 01 ~ 
~de tcI 

," be Ilp~t 




